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TWELVE
----
TWO FORESTRY of leadership In his school comSOCIAL BRIEFS � muntty nnd church ucttvtttes4 He pref'errubly should hove
SCHOLARSHIPS
shown nn Interest In forestry work
(Held OVCI Jrom MUlch :11) during his high school yeurs end
Col nnd J\l1!I Leroy Cowart left ��ll�l�n�n:�tl�:I�tl��P;;�!t��C����'t'hursduy to spend severn! days In Gcur Woodlands Corp eets and progrumaAllnntn 6 He must be of good char
1\11 s I W Darby lefL Sunday To Award $50000 Grants ector and pleasing personality und
�n spend II week III J icksonvllle To Forest ry Students ��odo c��:�::acbl�vl�:t'I:;e o�:;JIi��
M IS John Hendrix of TWin City GUll Woodlnnds Corporation of I fOI catry
spe I t II few days lost week with Savannah Georglu announces that For epplicntion forms or fur
01 pur 01 t5 Mr nnd Mrs \\cndell It Will provide ugnm this year two ther information any applicant forQII,er Forestry Scholurshlpa Each echo! tho Gatr Woodlands Corporation
MIS Cecil Brnnnen und Mrs a rship IS for $500 llel yeiu and Foreau-y Scholarship should con
Eugene Del ouch spent wedncs Will be uwurded (01 ro. I years to tnct hie Ioca! high school principal
duy nf'tcr noon In Snvunnah the successful upplicnnt rOI a totul county agent or vocational ugra
MIS Brcoka Simmons loft 011 of $2000 The two students re Icultule teacher Appllcutiona with
I r-idny for Sunderavtlle "hole she cervnur the uwnrda Will be ullowed SUlllloltlOg papers should be in the
\\ 111 be the guest of her nieces to indicate their preference to nt hnnds of the local high school prm
l\IIss Muriunne Harr-is und Mrs Ir tend the Foresta-y School or the cipal not Inter than April 30
win L Evans She will return Wed Uulversit.y of Georgia Athens the The committee for Georgia and
ncsduj Un" crstty of Ftcrfdn Gninesvflle South Cal olinu Will be composed
Ffn or North Cnrollnu State Color Deun D J Weddell School ofMIS Sidney II1lth nnd Mrs In
lege Ralclgh N C Continuance Forestry Univcrsttv of Georgia,mnn Foj vblted 1\lrs Bud III l\1el
of the acholurshln granl, to uny 111 Athens Georgln chairman An extel "ednesdIlY
dlvidunl dr Illlg tI C foul) CHI pel eeuuv e officer of Gulr Woodlands1\IIS Allen Mikell und I\1IS J IOd will bu dependent upon hiS do Curporntion Savannah Georgia1\1 J rcksou huvc returned f om II
1I1g creditable college "ark In fOI fI J Mnlsbcrger I creator end
��I����V�llol:�:�I: I;�V�� "��:��:: ,S, I�I es�r� I nOunC111!( lh ce e scholurahips �fl�I;:l:IIC�:�������IG�::�����lr���EIJ 0 Cunt/ell 10(ld Al(n !\IunngCl D reed,)! GeolJ;-1R l'olesby Com
!�I(I ��;IIIYWOO�J�I ��� 0 CI�IIJ:l��ldtl�� n IS81011 A tlnnta Geol glll
�!!�Itnl��e °t����II�:I�il� :�II�I�II�(I��� Nnturul gas system election
l\Il I nd i\118 Dent Nc"ton !lJlcnt estlY liS II plofcsslon to two out
TI csdn) Aplll 19
the w�ek end n Huh I II \\lth 1\1 rs standing: I gh school gruduutes
Nc\\ ton S pi lent.! 1\11 nnd l\I rs one from ort! "nstm 11 I lorldn und
\\!lIds Its ultlll1nte succcss \\Ith HolH.!lt
I egcLlc nne rlOm Southensteln GCOlglll 01
;:;nfel} File COnllltlSSlOner Zack 0 pending
the week end lit. the South CUlollnu It IS OUI hope to
lirnve) lhelr locul fire depart Ro\\cn cotLlIgo
\L St SlIllOIl!\ \\ere nttluct IUlger numbers of cnpable
menls lind CIVIC olgumzntlons �1\�IlI��cll �1�l\n��d �,I�: f)1���)�� ���ln�l���t�!sSet�IO;�l�� ol�il:U;1 !r�:1
laIJ!l�lo�/ ���I��cdcll!�:te �h \�lssE��I� DonuhlMoll nno daul!htel !Jott.le sion or fOI eshy
tiCS show lhat n clean IIId tidy nnd 1\11"se8 Eltzllbet.h
und ISlIbel To be eligible (01 the Southeast..
homo or buslI1css seldom burns I-Ie SOli lei Cln GeOlglll South Carolina sehol
\Iso sual the period g ves helpful Mrs Gibson Johl1Rtol1 spent the olshlP nn applicant must meet the
ImpcluR to the contll1l1l1lg endenv week end
he! C With her PUI enLs followmg quuhflcatlons
or of the Slllte (O\ell mont for 1\11 nnd MIM Hinton Booth 1 lie must be a glllduate of a
reater seeullty from file MIS W G NO\llle 1\11'5 Ed lugh suhool 111 Georglll or South
JOllHn� Go\ernor Gnffl1l II
PlooiollOUS I\nd l\1 AS Mny Kelll e Curollnu flom one of tho counties
urglllg nil out Hid to lhe success
dy nltendod the DA j( meeting held listed below or any othel udJucent
\ f thu CIHll)1l\lgn Conmlssloner
111'1 W1I1 Clt.y 011 '1 t lllsdny county WlllCh mny bllOg fort.h nn
(!lney compilmented Geolglllils J\l1 und l\llfl lovett Bennett outstllndmg cundldnte I\I\U be u
n the spiellclid I eCOid L1H:Y IIrC! and d IUght.els ulolyn nnd Bur lognl rosldent of Georg," 01 South
nlUklllg In fllo sl\fety a1ld pIC IJIlla of SylVlll1H1 welO' week and CUlohnn
\enllon J,:llests of thOlr 1)Illcnt.s Mr and Southeast GeolglR Count.los-
rn I(ldltlon lo the cOl1nll('ss 1\lls \V.G Neville Appling Atkinson Bacon Brunt..
hves 8tl\ed he dechlled (eor MIS Sid PIIIIII.h left r'lldllY for le� Brynn Bulloch Burke Cund
"1I1n8 by thon gll!llt effolts as 1I Snvannnh
,,) ero Rhe ,:1111 be the ler Chatham Clmch Cofree Dod
tcltlllin lemo'ing file huzUlds find guest of ler Slstel Mrs Hiller goe Efflllghnlll lmutlunl I \IIIlS
...orkinl!' "Ith n � of rice 10 0\01) al d 01 Rmel Huncock Jefferson Jeff Dnvis
undelt.nklng hnve earned !;llvmgs VISIlol'S 11\ Sn,nnnah Wednesday Johnson Llberly Long Lo,.. ndes
(f over $1:100000010 InSlilunCe "elc 1\11 lind Mrs Illnton Booth Plelce Telfujr 100mb!! \Vule
l)rernlUms nnnullll) I am sure they �l!s \\ II Blitch l\lrs (,Ibson Wucren Wllshln(:ttOI1 Wnyne
will Ul1lte \\ Ith theu neighbors III Johnston of Swnll1sbolo und 1\118S Southeast South Cnrohna Coun
mukll1if thiS Sprllll! Clenn Up pel Churlotle Bhtch lies-Allendale Beuufort Hamp SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
"od the best III our history BII?I K�ltI!' v�I���es\�� S��a:��� to� Ja:,�elmust be Intmested IT\ On�lc��r�l�eo�t��� �������:ut
Wednesduy follOWing the fOleshy )Hofe8Rlon PlctUle With Se\cn Acndemy
l\llss Ilenlletta Pnrrlsh was n as a career A\"ald NOllllnntlOns
Vl81tOI In Snvnnnah I hUI sduy a lie must huve 1I better than THE COUNTRY GIRL
1\11 lind MIS \\ nllnee Cob b average scholast.le record In Il1gh Starling Bing Crosby Glace
spent Wednesday III Snvllnnuh school be nctlve III extll\CUlrlCU Kelly Wilham Holden
MIS IIJlnk !look wus a \tSltor lnr lIctlvlties nnd show eVidence Regular AdmiSSion
III Savnnl (th \Veline5doy --------- _
Mrs Alflod 1)nlOll\n hus letlrn
cd flom Chnlloston S C whel e
she I us spent. the Il\st t\\ 0 "eeks
havtng been culled thelo duo to the
sCllous Illness of hOI blOthol 01
Hessle 1\IIliei
1\115s Uetty Snllth of Snnders
,dlo w \S the week end guest of
hel pntents Mr lind I\1IS Horace
Imih
MISS Betty Brunncn hus return
ed to h('1 homo 111 Blunswlck nftel
spendmg t.he week end here" Ith
hel pnrents, 1\11 lind Mrs Grovel
Blnnnen
1\11 und MrR Inmnn Foy SI
spent lust woek end Ilt the cOaat
MIS A \V Sutherlund left on
ruesdny 101 Sumter S C to at..
tend the wedding of MISS NOla
Juno Humph MI SuthCllund Will
JOIII hCl on SutUI duy retull1lng
home I\1onduy
Clyde Mltcholl hl\3 l'etulned
rrom U busl1less tIl)) to LenOiI N
C
Mr unci MIS Hel1lY Bean of
Huzelhurst wei e \ ISltors of Mr
11" , I\1IS GeolJJe Beun for the week
end
flss Bett) J\lcLemOie of Alpha
I ettn nnd 1\11 Gllbel t McLemore
of EmolY Unlvelslty were week
end guests of their pnrents Mr
nnd MIS Onl\le Mel elllore Mrs
J\1eLemol e 18 n )llltient 111 the Bul
loch County lIospltul
SPRING CLEAN-UP·
TIME IN GEORGIA
Governor Marlm Griff'ln
Designates April 18 30,
Urges C,II1.en Cooper.lllon
Proclniminp the period from
\prll 18 through April 30 u S
pring Clcon Up Time 111 Geor
na Governor Mnrvin Gru fin II\S
urged all Citizens to co operate to
- 4 Proctor st.STATlESBORO, cn�. Low PricesEveryday -Specials Too!'
* HAM FOR EASTER
NOW I LAYING
ABOUT MRS LESLIE
Sturrlng Shirley Booth and
Robert R�un
A Motion Picture 1 hat You
Should Not 1\1ISS
ALSO A CARTOON & NEWS
SATURDAY APRIL 9
HALF
or
,
WWiOlEI
LB.
Double Fentul e Progl "m
THE ASPHALT JUNGLE
Stniling Stelllllg Ila) den
LOUIS CulhCl n
MUlllyn MOIl1 00 Won lIel StOI dam
In ThiS MovlC-Also
CRIPPLE CREEK
A Stilling Westelll I limed In
Technlcolol Stniling
Geolge Montgomel Y KUlln Booth
nnd Jerome CourUund
Plus. Disney Carloon Fe.ttval
(7 Cartoon.)
Play Hol1y,",ood Sutulday Night
At9
3.49 6% lb. 5.794 lb.
RATH'S U S "CHOICE" Glade Flesh
l .LEGS Lb Sge
IGrade A HENS Ib.29c
49c I
BukClL I rtllied
lb lb. 49c
Sh®r�en�ng
LbCan 59CCUINITO RICE cook. up
while, flufF, lender _ every
.1",.1 Buy eal} ro<ook CHIN
ITO rice for l!OUpS, monel
.avln, m.m dulles and dessert.
It'. thrdt, nutritIOn - packed
With enerl,l
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICEI
I._.tho. DUM Ric. Mill R.yn. La"
Limit 1 Can, Please
SUPERBRAND Whole Bean
COFFEE lb BagFebluary hus only 28 days be­cnuse JuiJus Cae!llll lIld Agustus
"nch took one dny from It to add
o July nnd August the months
nllllled fOI them so states the
WOlld Book Encyclopedia Tomatoes 3 No 303 29c
CHINITO RICE TROPICAL Bland
KRAFT'S ,Salad Dressmg-
MIRACLE WHIP Pt
No Rmse Detel gent
Large TIDE. Pkgwith •••
Smith� JuICy I lOridaOranges 5 Ibl. 2ge
l..nrgc Ilolida
GRAPEFRUIT 4 lor
ACE HIGH Frozen Gr fruit
JUICE 10 cans
bnd 0 Sunshme
400z
BUTTER lb 65c
JON FARMER, popular radiO slar of WAGA says 'My wlfo has
always used lIght Karo for cooking and on the tobie-lis
WORLD'S FASTEST PORTABLE!
NOW•••wlth PAGE GAGEl
Superbrand Gr A Large
SIiUPT EGGS doz 2ge
9ge
5lc
Super Brond
OLEO
EASY TERMS � Another Smlth-Corona exclus ve fea..
lure 'hal makes typing easier than ever
Pogo Gage warns you when you are 2Vl •
from the bollom of the page shows
and keeps shOWing you how much space
" left as you type - to the very end
Saves retypmg lots of pages Here IS th�
portable With big machine performonco
Perfect for schoolwork and for every,
member of the family Smart luggoge ..
style carrying caso comes With It I
lb. 1ge
dark Koro for me, the best-tasting
eating syrup of 'em all"
lumbo Pkg Frozen Pan Red ISuper BrandSEE IT
DEMON­
STRATED
TODAY'
S�RIMPlee Cream \I, GALLON 6ge
Ask your grocer for DARK Karo, In P'"' and quart boffles 125 Selbald Street _ Phone 4-2514 _ Statesboro Ga
SIrc'B'd "'PINEnpPLE
Yes Indeed bisculls go hke hot cakes when
you pour on plenty of deliCIOUS dark }{RIO
there B nothing LIke It for good eating Salls
fYIIl flavor So rich It stands ngh .. up on top
of biSCUIts (Keeps em light and fluffy) Keel)
Karo on your table mornlllC noon and IlIght
It tops anythmg I 390KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
THURSDAY APRIL 7 1955
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
'YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVE'ITS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FREE FREE
TWO 6 BOTTLE CARTONS
OF
COCA-COLA
WITH EACH
PLASTIC COOLER
$3.49
GRADE A BEEF
ROUND STEAK
,
LB
6ge
CHUCK ROAST
LB
35e
ALL MEAT
STEW
LB
4ge
BOSTON BUTT
PORK ROAST
LB
42e
RIB END
PORK LOIN ROAST
LB
3ge
EASY MONDAY
STARCH
QUART BOTTLE
2 FOR
\ 25c
CRACKIN COOD
SALTINES
LARGE I LB BOX
1ge
LAND 0 SUNSHINE
GOLDEN CREAM
CORN
3
NO 303 CANS
29c
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
REGULAR SIZE
2 LOAFS FOR
25e
FREE
,
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
�:.;���::��:=�=- =- =- =-=-=-�__=-=-=- =- =-__� � _JISotr��:��u�·b��.������_O�I ..ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 14,1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS
"'Are We Becoming
Spiritual Duds?"
VOL_ 65-NO_ 8
ANNUAL MEETINGI�. T. C. Musical I Introducing Statesboro's New PastorsATFA APRIL 20 Program Next WeekTwo members of the mualc
fu·1 ACCEPTS CALL TO Elder Rowe Scott NEW PASTOR AT A generation of nuclear giantsulty and ten students from Geor can be one of moral lIIfant.8 soyar:p�:I��h;;�g��.!; b��. ������t CALVARY CHURCH Accepts Local Call ELMER BAPTIST g�urRo;;'dr!e��I.�n�� hl�pr���I:,���n�;��eo�:vna�nn�hC O;g�� ��il� • F I Williams, chairman of the over stntion WWNS Sunday even
In Savannah next Monday night Rev J W Grooms To board of deacons of the States mg
at 10 30 o'clock
Jock Broucek pinno instructor boro Primitive Baptist Church
Re\ J L Dyess Began Dr McOlam uses 11tnphs orand Dunn King band director w III Assume Pastorate Here announced this week that' Elder HIS Pastorate April 3, r;��l: ���u�:\�e�I::re t�� Ib�!� IPII��tgi����t!h��� fSh�C��(f�le� It ��: Early Part Next Month Ro')'e Scott, pastor of the Priml making a living He thus emphe
Wesley Monumental Methodist ttve Baptist Ohurch of MlRml Fla Came Here From Baldwin sizes the UI gency of developing
Church nt 8 at) pm They will Rev J W Grooms a native oC has accepted a call to become EI Rev J I Dyess recently uc ��: ��!��t;::: side o( lifo along Withpresent the some program the fol Bulloch County whore he taught �llrUlo:h thi.. !�c��IIP�IIWI�:�f�::t��! cepted a call to the past.orate of _!�w�n� o'll���t n'[UtiISedlI:"1I8�PB�Pt.��t In the Bulloch publiC schoQls for Septcl11b01 I EI B t t Cl h r I NATIONAL GUARDChurch of Statesboro under the eight yeurs before entellng the 1.11 Rowe has been eldOl of tho St::���bo::; ��c be�II:� hiS �r!lst�y
Isponsorshl of the Statesboro mlhlstry, last Sunday announced MIRml church about SIX years His thele 011 Sunday, AplIl 3 Rev
Music Clu�
_
fnmlly consIsts of hiS Wife, two Dyess nnd Innllly moved Into the ONE-DAY ALERT,_'_,I_rl_"_U_II_d_o_n_e_b_o"-y ..PllstOllllll1 on April 8
GA. SCHOLASTIC
PR�S TO MEET
Earl!'tl Hughes Of The
C S SAnd CCC To Be
The Principal Speaker
Earl M Hughes Admmlstrntor
'Of the Commodity Stabilization
Service and Executive Vice Pres!
<lent of Commodity Credit Corpor
rtion in W:\shrngton, D C will be
principal J;))eakel' at the 10th An
nual Meeting of the Amerl an Tur
pontlno Farmers Association at
Valdosta Georgia April 20 The
n1eeting will be at the 4 H Club
Camp at Long Pond
Judge )iarley Lnngdala Presldent of tHe ASSOCiation, announced
the nume or the speuker this week
HId expressed lumself as gratified
1hat such a !Uan so (anllhar WIth
tho problems of the naval storeS
Ileid could be brought to Valdos
ta for the address "
Tho meotlng this year bids to
be ono of the most Important in
.the hIstory of the organization
Many problems wl11 be discussed
Statesboro HIgh School
To Be Represented At IAthens By 25 Delegntes
St.ntesboro lligh School "",11 on
MIlY 6 be I eprcsented nt the 28th
annunl convention of the Geor�1ll
�cholnsj IC PIOSQ ut. the lIelll y W
Glady School of JOUlnahsm Um
\r'IQlty of CeolglD by 25 dele
gates
rhe Statesboto HI Owlluls beon
('ntered 111 the I\nnual contests
nobcl t Adums "ill reprcsent the
fltuff ut the ro nd tables nnd Mrs
I KEV J W GROOMSo I Deal Will ptll hClpnte 111 n "51 eC1D1 round table for frtculty ad 111Is I eSlgnntlon as pastor of
I
vlsers IF Irst Baptist Chulch at Port
lIh��Ob���\�!l:I!�h����ol�lftr;e Wentworth effect.lve Mny 9 He
the mAjor theme of thiS year 8 hus accepted n call to the Calvary
confel'ence along \, Ith Career
I
Buptlst Church of thiS cIty
OPI)OI tUJ1lbes In Journalism He hos served ns pastor of the
Tlophles and certificates Will lie Port Wentworth church for nearly
���s�����ld�al:In��: �������r:� 12 years, haVlng accepted the pas
progrnm IS belllg arranged by t.olute 10 June 1943 He hud pre
Dean John E DrewIS of the Grudy vlollsly sened as pastol of church
�chool and offlcels o( the G S cs In Decatur County the Habald
P A Outstllndlllg Joulnshst8 and Ville Baplist Church In Waycross
educatol'5 Will bo heard Last year lind the Homerville Buptlst
approximately a thousand high Church
school Journnlsts and their foe MI Grooms was elected pieSI
ltv nd\ISelS attended the conven dent oC the Sa,unnah MlI1lstellol
tlOn Union In 1948 He has served as
Dcle�utes who plan to attend moderator of the Savnnnah Bup
the Athens meetmg are Peggy tlSt Association the last two years
A lien Robc.rLAdn.llul nn Aklnl!l,
Jeftn Banks PutrlDla Brannon
Chllrlotte Camnbell Jnmes Cas
sedy Denms DeLonch Rid Dodd
Mury Jo Deal DUIsy Futch, Sara
Groover Shelby Jonn Gay Toe
Hmes Mal y Weldon Hendrix
Judy Johnson Laural Lallier
Chus Lamer Al McDougald Ann
McDollguld Lynn MUI phy Matil
da Miller Cherry Newton Dill
Nesmith Jim Pork Julie Sim
mons and Norma Jean Shuman
and aired uud It IS hoped that
tiet lement and l:llltisfnctlOn \' III re
.suit from tho diSCUSSions
Tho usual entertnmtnent fea
tUles Will be 1'0 IlIle with the busl
11ess sessions
An Important Item on tho pro
:gram somethlllg' new thll:l year
'hi be a symposium \Vhat Sorv
Jce Should Your Association Ren
der? With A R Shirley Secre
tory of th,l:! Association, SerVlllg as
lnoderator Those taking pnrt \\ III
be ATFA members mcludlng
Simon Shingler Ashburn, Ga
Andrew Tunner, Douglus Ga
fun L Gillis Jr Soperton Ga
Albert Glass, Eastmnn Ga C B
Jonos Jesup Go l\hlton Dyal
Baxley, Ga V E Boykm State
Line, Miss, Wlilio McDufCle Lake
CIty Fla T W Booth Manor
Ga Wnllaco E Turner VlOcgar
Bend, Aln J P Hall Green Cove
Springs Fla T J Ohnsol1 Tnl
lnhassee, FIR
The Assoclntion feels that It hus
been fortunate in obt01l111lg Hugh
cs n8 speaker for the occa810n
He IS thorough I) f011l111Or \\ Ith
tho problems of tUI pentlne and
108in producers He IS dllectiy res
ponslble for the administration of
the Importunt prlec SUppOI t pro
glUms productIOn HIJustment und
lelnted progrnms of Commodlt\
�tublh7.atlon SCI vice nnd Commod
Ity Credit Cor))or Itlon
Be operates n falm of hiS o,\n
und thus IS fanllhnr With the prob
lems thut ure I)ecuhal to the farm
er Be has R Wide underst.nndlllg
of the to'l pentine field Ilnd ItS fm
) enchlllj.! rnml(icntlOlls
Soil �onservationist
Added To Local Force
James L Tootle SOil Conl'lerva
llonlst from Jesup Georgm IS
no\\ uttoched to the loco I SOIl Con
servatlon SenlCe \'ork Unit OC
flce located on North College
Street Statesboro
Mr Tootle recen cd hiS school
mg from Abraham BaldWin Agrl
�\�t���1 t�:ltr�� el��lt;l�t;Ge����
He IS servlllg hiS seventh yeDl
\\ Ith the SOIl Conservation Ser
vice
His Job while here In Bulloch
County wll be to aSSist the Ogee
chee River SOil Conservation DIS
trlct 111 wrltmj.! and dev�lol)lng
ConservutlOn Farm Plans on farms
that belon. to land owners \\ ho
arc cooperatlllg With the District
He "Ill also assist III the apphcll
t1011 of the conservation practices
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
The Bookmobile Will viSit the
follOWing schools and commullItles
durmg the comIOg week
Mondoy AplII 18-Salhe Zet
terower School
Tuesday April 19-1\hddle
ground School and commull1ty
Wednesduy April 20-Brooklet
School
Thursduy Apral 21-Rlchmond
Hill School
Flldny ApllI 22-Matt.lo Ll'.'e
ly School
Co. P.-T.A. Council
Meets At Brooklet
Stntesbolo MUSIC Olub Will meet
Tuesday Aplll 19 at 8 0 clock at
the Fnst Buptlst Chlllch Mrs
Pelcy Avelltt 18 In chalj�e of the
)Hoglam
The Bulloch CA'unty CounCil of
the PTA ASSoclIItlon held Its
sprmg meetmg III the school uudl
tOllUm lit Brooklet last Satul duy
Promlllent on the program was
an ud(1l ess by Dr Marshall HamIl
ton of G T C who spoko on
Educnllon For Cltl7.enshlp
At the openmg of the program
thl ee selllor pupils of the Brook
let school Paul Brisendine Betty
SnydCl und Peggy Fordham gave
n tllllely devotIOnal on The Lord s
Playel Mrs W D Lee present
cd a short mUSical program
l\lIs Otlis '\\aters plesldent of
the counCil preSided ut n short
buslIless session at whICh time the
repol t.s of thO' County PTA I
Natulal gas system
Tuesday Aprli 19
----------------------------_
NEW RULES ON
TOBACCO QUOTAS
ColP,llty ASC Manager
Releases Latest Figures
For Current Year
Recent changes In tobacco JIIaI"­
keting quota regulationa hay.
been .further amended, accordlnc
to Miles F Deal, County ABC of­
fice manager
Under tho DOW regut.UG_"
each flold or subdlvlalon of 10-
bacco computed win be recorded
in acres and huadredthl of acl'el.
dropping all thousandths (Th...
2700 acres become. 279 .cr.).
The total acreage of tobacco _ball
�h:t;:h ;�.a,!,::�la:ho i����:: be recorded In acres and hUD-
.peaker at the Hanille a.p.tst drcdths of acrea There .han be
Church raYI"'al which be,I•• on no tolerance and any exee.. acre..
Officers and men of the 1018t Mond.,. mornlal April 18 age disposed of .haU be computedGovernor Grlffm S�ts AAA Battalion Gcorglll Nahonnl ----'----"-_:._--- in hundredths, dropping all thou ..Guard ar. r.udy for Operntloll D' tr' t W M U Rally snndth. That la, on a 2 0 .."...\Veek Of Ap�1 17 23 To :�ne��!"oa: d��e �:�I�l��doef 8�":I�ly IS Ie ••• nllo,tment with 208 acrel planted.
:rnPhllSlZe TraffIC Safety ��� ��r .tai��"::I��I�I�1 nU�:�ts that At Elmer Church ����::::ee::::g:.....o:::o bah�:
nor yM�I��I�I�uIG����I�n;,��o:etG:;::;e I LlCut.cnnnt Colonel Bothwell A On Thursday April 21 the mude concerning provisions In the
the week of Aplll J 7 23 as the sec �o!�sO�llt�:II:�I�n�I�I�lgth�!lenlll��I�� Stntcsboro Dish let \V M U rally recently enucted Public Law 21, ofond "nnllnl Teen Age TraffiC personnel wei e looking for" urd �!c���IO�g!�fr�� ���rd�ltBt�rutl�t�:r t.he 84th Congress ThJs new law���r:t�t \�v�ilk b�n s�������d :; �hee REV J L DYESS \\ lih enthuslllsm to thol1 pili t III Buptl6t Church C:��I�efs t�hba:c:;eh:�::red I� a:-
Georgm I oen Age Tlnfflc Safety w?tre;I�1�0��ca��n�l�o1��h G��III���l ACl.lordlllg to Dlstllct Secretnry, ce1:ls of tho farm acreage allot-.
��o���:�:� C�tIZ���PC��lt��" WIth ��;��I D�;I":C::lil U�dUd��rsN:� ���u��ou°t"�r,. 2J�I�.(�0�\'.III;�;"�I�: ::::: �:��\:�!;W;���:��n��:J� ;.��tJFIl1���}� a;:'te�u��.�u:�vn�:�n�Ir"�h�� ����C�l��t �:::kob1:�t 1n��:n�e\:I�:��un;e� �glca em ���t;��t R��o C�������I� �!l\���lsa�� splrotlon for those who attend f:��l a:re��� alio�:;'�nt!tat4 and
year resulted III u reduction of Before comlll(:' to Stntesboro he short notice
1 ��eth����d/o��e Jlr:�roma�I\�: This law also provides for In-
�n.�;li.st��\I�:�o�;n�:�t :�It�ra!:�� �e:���.�� :�ldb�ro:.�achuH�lesa�d Lle��e';,a��lcc:)'1�n::II�orl��s�I;II:��d �::�.��:·�fr 7�� b;,,�rs B�::�� ;:!t:Sn�� :;::'�I:rf:d'Sbd;:I0:Fl;���r���l�n���e;���kG;�;f," p��c��s ��II� ?.rces;lo'�o� k:1�s:I�� ti�a;3a� dl�e����ert�n��11 t:I��s��I:o s�:;�ld Chuleh Statesboro Other church marketmg quotas from 60 to 'Iii
ploclnmntlon culled on ull CitIzens Baltimore Md, where he was su and efficiency Wlt'h ,\hlch our unit �,��nl�h�h�IS��::r�� �::�ht�cIS:� per cont of the avera,e marketto cooperate In mnkmg thiS pro ��I�����nde�ih:� ���I�o��ht1�:rEit can be mo�i11Zed In event of an Lunch Will be served at 12 30 by �����:o�=�k�tf::a;�::or i-�7.P:'"�����o� ��ICt��:Sp�I:;O��:�t�;�'!:I:t; Iller Church Hev Dl ess was pastor en�r�:::!dary purpose he added the Elmer Church, creased penalty becomes effectiY;
edl1catlon In the homes and of the Bnldwm Baptist Church IS to give the people of Statesboro
WRESTLING CARD forp
the 1986 crope
schools lind for the establishment Baldwin Ga where he had been Georgia an opportulllty to sce how rovlsion haa alao been made
of driver tlalllmg courses as part SClVlIIg for nearly two yeara I the Ul1lt hallls lind the potential for a reduction i. tb. following
I f thl t year I farm acreage alaltment forof the regullll curllcula of high Rev and MIS Dyess ale native va ue 0 s :rallllng to comm .. IIILy
A1' GTe APRIL 20 any
kind of tobacco if the pro-schools of the state GeorglRns Befol e her marriage state or notion, in un emergency dueer IHea or aids or acquiesce. inThe )logralll hus as Its goal Mrs Dyess wns the fOlnter MISS .. The exact Limo and date of the the fillnr of any false report withNo Trn(f,c ACCidents for the Clnlll Ehzllbeth Brewton dough test alert will be kellt soc I et rhe re t t th f hentlJo week That would seem to tel oC Mr llnd MIS Thomas 101st AAA Battnhon and other Athletic Association To ba���cflr:wn �:ch�af:� lue to-be un Imposslbl1lty wouldn t iq Wnyne Blewton of Gloveland Ga Cnits d of 11th: GiO�g�\ b NaMonal Bring Professionals Here Under the ACP proflram, thel\fnybe It 18 But Georgia s safety Rev Dyess IS the son of Keller uar IW10 e a er e y aJlor opening of Soil Conaervatlon prae-minded teen ugers don t thmk so I Dyes8 oC O1axton (,n They lE.ve �:ner�d eorta J �earn t \e For Two .. Hour Event tlce F .. 8b has been announced ThoThIS IS Just one phase of the three children Thomas 18 Dor at Jutan enera coat-ehare will be 60% of the ay-sllfety program sponsored by·cas 11 and Priscllla, 2 yenrs old General Hearn Will put Opera Prole.ional wre8tling wt1l era�e COlt of lIm,lDI matenaJ,Gcolgla" youn" people and I� • hon Mlnulcma,.: in moLlon in make an app8araDC8 Sates.- commercial ferti�� .aH .....prelude to the unnual bovernor s .Dr, E, K. DeLoach Geoigil\ oa -.oon 118 � tbc�ves boro ned Wednesday niaht. neeCIed for ..tabilllllq thfa YeIr-Teen Age Tlnffic Safety CanCer :�af ��;:I!I�gF.��I!1I DCWel e�( The Geor,-ia Teachers College etative coYer GroiDI' and har-:��:dtlj:Jehf:�u� l:;�st h713be�� Funeral Thursday ����:!�on� G\V:��1���e:u ot. t�e ::���:c:::o��tih:urw��r:��n::! �eJ�:'�� t�� �: eo:;':iJ�; ab': C!:Camp Safety Patrol on Lake Dr Eugene K DeLonch 68 died General Erickson is acting as alumni gymnasium beginning at 8 ve8ted for ceed or �In The apeBlacksheul, ncar Cordele at hl8 home III St.ntesboro Tues NatIOnal Coordinator of Ol)era p m proved leed under thJs practice
day I1Ight after" long Illness tion Mmuteman' Jock Graham of KnoxvIlle, are Kobe and Korean lelped...
Dr DeLouch who wos born m Tenn 216 pounds, will oppose and millet. Fertutzer and lime
B II h C t d h M B H R Dick Precl8do, Los Angelea, 208 must be uled unl888 the land baamU ;:bl ua;\I"lt664 I !f��ean :be rs. . • amsey pounds, m a one fall, 30 minute been hmed In the last three Jean.
f d h h opener Preciado 18 a former All Application for thfa practice ma,.••nce ° 41 y.urs urlng w IC Funeral Wednesday Big S.v.n Conference IInaman at b. mad. at tbe Bulloch CountyThe regular monthly meetmg time he became widely knownSfor the University of Denver, and was ABC office any time before Au-of the Sallie Zetterower PTA hiS operJlttoc lof t�o DSLCach an Mrs B It Ramsey died Tues also a 60 foot shot-putter while in CUlt lit.met last Monday evelllng April ItarlUm m urn h f day In the Bulloch County I-Ios»ltul college _11 III the school cafetorlUm
d SUhVIVOrs ale IS h WI e b °t'he as a result of an automobile acci Another one fall bout will match C. B. McAllister IsThe speaker for the evening was aug tder one tson tree ro dcnt In which she and MI Rum Randy the Rattler, a 280 pounder,Shelby MOllloe of G T C who ers an ono Sl8 er i I 8
spoke on the subJcct j Yl)uth and Funeral services were held ���t;e:; S��e;b�r�n ';h�h:C�ldel�t ��:e�::o�!ehoS�:!�re8s":i��� Pres. Athletic Assoc.the Schools �hU[S�Ubhat � C � at t.�e ��t occurred on Monday afternoon Owen Henley oC Nashville Tenn,Durlllg the busmesE phnse of the ap IS d �IC Cr d r B IS Ie CI enroute to thClr farm Mr Ram a 226 pounder who hos appeared 0 B McAllister, president ofproglam the annuul electIOn of /ltam: anS Ccv B y ferns E � sey was also hospltahzed III the many times on teleVISIon the Sea Island Bank of Statelboroofficers wus held Ilt "hlch tllne um ra unn wus III as local hospital and his condition IS The mam event Will be one of was named prClideDt of theDr John Mooney \VIIS named pres Side cemetery reported to be fair Mrs Rum Statesboro Athletic AlIIIOcJatJon at
Ident for the new year Also elect- Smith Tillman 1\101tUlllY was 10 sey WIlS the daughter of the lute �:tcb��u!��h ����:�o:ni��e;'R�� a meeting of the group but FrJdayed to serve With hIm Viere 1\11'S charge of nrrnngements Anna Brunnen and T H Watels tier OppOSIn(:' Precmdo and Henley night as plans were completed forIi' C Parker Jr vice preSident Sr an old l!lOneer Bulloch county In the best of three falls Statesboro s entry In the Georgia'Vendell Burke, trensurer and (allllly FOI many years 1\IIS Ram State Baseball League for 1966
1\11'5 louise Cone, secretary sey took a prominent purt In the E L Akms was named vice
pr!se�;:dn��% pJr���!C::: 8�de���:�J Met Tuesday Evening b�rr;;e�:vJ�I;lbel�O�I);or��erS�!�� Farm-Home Agents :��;I:��t'H�rm�n ::::���a:��::
cd dUTlng the busllless session The regular meeting of the Mat �i�� s�et�isost':;�s��r�ct1�:�II�111� Offices New Location NIII8 directors were named a8 fof­c1o�e'�(f"���o�;o��,:.:;nJoyed at the tIC L v.ly PTA Wl1' h.ld last In the CIVIC Gnrden Club lind In The Bulloch County farm and �oR �on�ld�!��s, S'iot�ar:ob�:i:Tuesdny evellmg April S12 alt tJhe projects generally that the "om home ag.nts moved their o(llces J.:>nes Lane, F W Darby, W Aschool Presldcl t W n mit 1 r ens group sponsored She WIIS a
wus ITl charge of the mhetll g rr member 01 tho Stlltesboro Mothod kn:a\e;�;�o f��':tdt�l: ��d t�:n�,�i ��wR�be:�:on Allen and Hun-}�r Dth� u���;�:�� w�;e t :p!c�a oe� 1st Church !lloaolnr o.'trt.h••tBITolol.kBy hwol'lll.e 0un.oNotrhtho boxS .....onnts talenkdetssl'�8�ooonk thtel•kpe.tI1rk'Home Surety Ilnd nbout tho re Survivors Include hel husband I� •••
leuse of the Sulk polro vaccine B II Hamsey Sr two sons '181 North Side of the bulldmg m which fence went on sale following the
The unnunl election of officers madge Ramsey of Statesboro und the Chamber of Commerco offices meeting and the officers and di­
\\ lIS held The followmg officers Wilham r Ramsey of Grlf(1Il nre located rectors began soliCiting fanll In
wlil serve fOI the new lerm Joe four sisters Mrs. Dew Groovel, Allen R Lamer chairman ot this area Statesboro was late en ...
NeVI Ie preSident S M \VaH "Ice Mrs L G Lallier af'ld Mrs Jim the Board of County Commission termg the tealue and according topresl(ient Mrs C Z Joh�ston Donaldson ull of Statcsboro and el'8 stated that the board telt It officlala a whirhnnd campaignsecretary Mrs 1\1 n Thigpen Mrs Charles Perry of Sa'lIlHHlh would be better to move tho offices will be put on to 881ure funda tor
treusurer
I ���a�othel
J H Waters of Sav
to a ground floor In view of the operatmg the club tbl8 year
mllny complamts receIVed from
Miss Nancy Atta\yay te���ern:\V�rd���da'�)rc ��ld l�so haVlng to chmb the stairs to see Natural flRS sJBtem election
o clock from the Ramsey resIdence the fal m and home agents Tuesday, April 19
Elected B.S.U. Officer on Savannah Av.nue WIth the �.v -�-------
Frederick Wrlson officlDtmg Bur
181 ",us III Enstalde Cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary \\ as 111
charge of 81 rnngcments
TEEN TRAFFIC
WEEK IN STATE
For National "OperatIon
Mmuternan" Exercise
JOIst AAA Bllttahon Ready I REV R PAUL STRICKLER
Zetterower P.-T.A.
Holds April Meeting
Annual Science FaIr
Savannah April 21-23
First District E I e men t B r y
Schools are preparlllg for the An
nual SCience FUlr \\ hlch \\'111 be
held at Savannah 8 Armstlong
College April 21 23
The fUll' IS deslgncd primarily to
create mlerest III sCience on the
elementary level Stud�nts through
classroom projects Will demon
strate SCientifiC prinCiples they ve
learned thiS year
Any student group or grade
\\Ithln the 16 County First DIS
ttlCt IS ehglble to enter Throu�h
out the district as well as the
stute, every school hus utte npled
to foster interest In SCientifiC de
velopmcnt
New offlccrs of the Mercer Un!
VOl slty Bnptl!'it Student UnIOn at
Mllcon GeorglR have been elected
to serve for the comm� year
Thelesu\ Mann duughter of Mr
and Mrs J H I\1l1nn of Thomson
was numed l)1esldcnt of the Bap
tlSt olgunlzntlon III n speCial mass
mectlllj! ut vespelS Monday even
Ing
Among those servmg With MISS
MUlln us an officer of B S U and
fornllng the executIVe counCIl IS
MISS Nancy Attaway Statesboro
third vice IlresHlent
S
You are a matron You huve Woman's Club To
two httle daughtels Your hus
bund IS a busl1les� man and Ybu M t A '1 21hv. In a lovely subulban honlo ee prl
Fllduy you wele one of the host.. 'The Statesboro Woman s Clubesses ut un Easter Egg Hunt for Will meet T.,hursday Apr I 21 atthe second grade pupils of the the RecreatIon Center The educaMuttle Ll\ely School You wero tlon commltLee 1\115 Alfred Dor
wcurlng blnck peddle pushers, red IT'nn nnd Mrs J A Pafford co­
blu7.C1 black caslin I shoes and chnrrmon "Iii have charge of thesocks progrnm Plogram plans ore III
U the lady deSCribed "'111 calli complet.e lit the present but \\111 beat the Bulloch Times offlco 25 announced before the meetingSCibald Street, she will be given Tho Statesboro Woman s Club
two tickets to the picture Young url)e8 all the members to vote on
At Jlcurt shOWing Thursday and the natural gas system April 19
�Ir't��yr::e�:I�g ���rg�ake:h�fu�h"e CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES
�ul��nl W��oPc��e a�We b�tag�vSeb:r: TO MEET APRIL 19th
lovely orchid With comphments of The Indies of the Brooklet and
Bill Holloway, t\lC' proprietor For Bulloch County Christian Church
a free hair styhng call Christine s "Ill meet on Tuesday I1Ight April
BClluty Shop for an appointment 19th nt 8 00 0 clock With Mrs W
The lady deecnbpd last week H Armstrong Azalea Drne
was Mrs Mack B Lester Statesboro
April 1723...hRS boen set Dslde as Teen Age TrnfCIe Sntety Woek
by Governor Marvin GrlWn shown signing the Proclamation tn the
l,resonco of Jimmy Clinlon ot Atlanta �nd Vice-President of the Geor
gla Teen Ago 'lrnrrlc Safely ASBcclation A1so 1lictured Is John W
Ma100f DIrector ot the Georgia Citizens Ooullcil the Association 8
adult guIding ngollcy
TO MEET MONDAY
The W S C S 01 the Stllte,
boro Methodist Church meots 111
Circles on Monday Aprrl 18th at
4 00 P m as follows
Ruble Lee With Mrs Joe Robert
Tillman SadIe Lee With Mrs
Luthel M�Kmnon and MISS Susie
HodgeS Dreta Sharpe With Mrs
Jack Whelchel Mrs F I Shear
ouse co hostess SadlC Muude
]\foore at the church With Mrs Don
Brannen Dorothy K Wlliker
The JUl1lor Woman s Club Will
With Mrs Tom Smith Inez Wri
present the Children s Theater
hams With MIS H 0 Anderson
ProductlOll 6'Tom Thumb Mill JACK W OROUCEK NAMED
��I��e 0�n1l�:11 i�t�r�\��ran�c�o�� STATE CHAIRMAN OF ASSOC
and ut 900 and 10 00 a m at the Jack W Bloucek aSSOCIate pro
Mattte Lively School MatheIS of fessor of music at G T C hRS
the children of these schools nre been numed state plano ehulrman
ulged to attend Ploeeeds from for the Georgru MUSIC Educators
the sale o( tickets goeR to the re AssocrntlOn Mr Broucek 18 now
speetlve schools Mrs Bernard 111 hiS tenth yellr on tbe G T C
IMorriS 18 the director faculty as Instructor 111 plano
Woman's Club To
Present Minstrels
Cha.rles GO\\ en 01 Bnanswloll:, rl,h& receives coucrata.L.U....
(rom RulherfOl'd. L. EUlB, Chairman 01 '-\e Board 01 the AIDerIcaD
Ca.n(ler Societ)' s Georc1a Dlvlalon aud ChaIrman 01 &be N.........
ExecuUve Committee 01 the Soelebr, on aCCepUDI' appolnbneDl •
!tucceed H L WlD,.&e as State Fuud.s Cnaacle Cbaln;paa lor Ute
1955 combina.tion edacaUoD .. fuDd ralal... elton to be coDdacted ••
April
TWO BULLOCH TJMES AND STATESBO_!{�EWS THURSDA Y, APRlL 14, 1955
BULLOCH TIMES
D B TURNER FOUNDER
TEN YE"R� "r.n
Bulloch ,Time. April 12. 1945
'I'hrouuh Monduy of this week
the 1046 Red Cross Wnr Fund
dr-ive 113<1 III hund $13,701 72 The
Bulloch county quotn wus $7,800
and the gonl set by the workers
was $10,000
The week of April 2') has been
designated IHI the period to as­
semble clothes In Bulloch county
for the NnllOnn! c10thlllJt cum­
plllgn
AND
THE STATF.SnOnO N"'WR
Cca.olldatcd With steteeuore Engle
J SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR �NO PUtU.ISHER
TWENT-vvEARR Ar.n
Bulloch Time. April II, 1935
People of St.ntBSboro contri-
buted $l0660 to u fund Cor the
pt.lrchnsc of swcnlcrs for Tench
ers College Athletic Assocmt.101l
Forty five lugh school 8CIlI01 S
from Buford, Gn I Silent Thurs-
����c t!llll�lul�t. totlScRV����I� r�llo�C��=",,,,,-,'-.-,,-:-'-.-,-.-<,,,-o-nd:-::.'-:-...::-:m:::'-:-II-:-.=-,7.M:::'::'.:::b tel talllment. 119 guests of SIl\nnnuh
�rol�a at lJ��:r P�.�f)�t��oottcoS�=�:; Chamber or Commerce
of March:1 1879
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
New. and alh tlrlla'ng copy mUll reach
Ibl. office not Intor thnll noon TuC8-
da, to Inliluro publication In Lbo cur­
rent leaue
THIRTY YEARfI AnO
Cancer
And Toothache
YOUR AUTO MARKET REPORT
GEORGIA MlrOR fiNANCE COMPANY, INC,
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·2015 - - STATESBpRO. GA.
liARS
, MIDSPRING SALE CATALOG
-',
\ Come on to Sears Catalog Sales
� Office and browse thru thiS Sale
Catalog It's brimful of ,mpor·
tant savings on hundreds of
timely Items not found III the
([e)leral Catalog Try the easy
Sears Catalog.way to shop and
see how much you save PrIces
on this Sale Catalog cannot be
guaranteed after May 31st.
of price
cuts!
Ewerylh,ng ,n Sean CololoO'
con be ordered by Phone
.
;_c.;;.1';� SEARS PHONE 4·544819 WEST MAIN ST
yenrs rnilrond ngent nt Brooklet,
hus resigned effective Mu�' lst. In
01 der to give undivided u ttention
to hl'l. rnercuntilu buainesa
REGI�nTER NEWS and Mrs Charlie Hollund and Hen- l\f U Rally at Union Church Inst +-------..------­IY were guests of Mr and I\Jrs Thursday were Mrs W R Ander­LoUIS Romans m Suvunnah Sun- son, 1'1Is Lela Ratchfr, Mrs J A
(IllY -1\11 lind Mrs Bid Walker Stephens, Mrs E S Brannen, Mrs
spent. the week end In Florence, T L MOOIC, 81, Mrs M W Mead-
!'II! and 1\lIs Ben Olliff and S C with l\tl nnd Mrs Able GOI- OW8, Mrs Bid Walker, Mrs T L
Iumily of GrlHIll were week end don -Mr nod �Irs J E Heuth Moore, Jr. Mrs John W Moore,
guests of Dr und Mrs fI 11 011- lind Jamify were guests of Mr und Mrs J W Holland nod MIS LloydIff-Mrs J A Stephene und
MISIi\ItS
Harold Dye m Augusta dur- Motes
W R Anderson attended the mg the week end -MISS Bertie
Executive Boord meeting at Mrs. Holland of .Incksouville, FIn wns FAMILY DINNERJ P Murt.in's last Tuesday after- thc week end guest of Hardy und I\fr and Mrs J B Johnson en-noon -!'Ill und Mrs 1\1 0 HUI- Ellzn Holland -Mrs Troy Ander- tertelned Sunday With a family­soy lind Jumily of Charlcston, S son of Yidnllu spcnt Sunday Illght dinner Those pi eacnt were !\IrC spcnt thc week end with her With Mr nnd MIS W R Anderson nnd Mrs E 1\1 Cowart and familymother, Mrs L I Jones, ond MI' -Copt. nnd Mrs W C Ratcliff of Collins, Mr nnd Mrs H Mand Mrs Bill Sutt.on -Hudson nnd children of Warner Robbins
Mcadows and fnmlly of Columbus,Temples, student at the Cltidcl, III 1\lucon spent thc week end With Mr and Mrs W T Mayo nnd fam­spent the EastCi holidays With his hIS mother, Mrs Lera Ratcliff - Ily, Mrs W T Mnyo, Sr of Met­mother, Mrs C H Temples -Mr !'III lind I\l!s Mike FIveash and
tcr, Mrs Felton Tyler of Mct.ter,ond Mrs George Trapncll of Met. children of Dnwson were guests of Mr and Mrs M W Meadows andter, I\1r John 1\1 Trapnell and Har- Mrs Frunkle Wutson Sunday Mrs Gene Meadows.
.
net Tlnpnell of Ncwnan werc sup- Walson accompunlCd them home
per guesta of Mr and Mrs W. B ror It VISIt -Rev find Mrs James
Bowen· and Mrs Trapnell Satur. 1\1 Hntchff of TIpton, Ind spent
dny IlIght-Mr and Mrs Chestel Tuesdny IlIght \\lIth hIS mother, The Wesleyan GUIld met WIth
Willmms and son of Folkston !\Irs Lern Hat.cher Mrs Rntchff Mrs HIlton Bnnks Tuesday after­
sp�nt. Hevel 01 dnys With hCl purents nccompililled them on to FloTida "floon With Mrs T L Moore, Jr as1\11 nnd Mrs. II J AkinS -J\1r fOI II VISIt. of Hevcrnl days co host.css
PIPTY \ E \ II" �r.O
Bulloch Tlmel April 3. 1905
Jumce Riggs, of the Reglater
community, came to tow n yeatcr­
dny 011 buainees, und brought a
bale of cotton und some home-cur­
ed meat: sold the lot for $t25-
und hos IllOI e ment nnd cotton ut
homc
801 ml evcnts f.. rnest Mock und
1\118S Susie Duvis \\ere United In
Innl rlUge Sunday by Hev T .t
Cobb 'fhe rnnrrmge of MISS Eva
Proctol t.ook IlI11Ce lust. evcnlllg nt
thc home 01 Rev T J Cobb, Who
ofrlclllted
DENMARK NEWS
MRS II H ZETTEROWER
The Backward Lool<
'rhc Icg-ulul W 1\1 S Meet.mg
"IlS held Mondny aftcilloon ut the
chulch "Ith the Plesldcnt, MIS
J II dllln plesldlllg The devot-
10llnl "US nlso led by Mrs .f H
Gllm Progrum bell\� dllcctc"d by
1\11 s Tom Ruckcr Those present
und tnkln� POlt on the IHoglum
welcl 1\11 s H II Zettel 0\\ el, 1\11 s
C C DeLoach, !\Irs B F Wood­
\\urd Mrs Gmn, MIS Tom Ruc­
kel Plans were mude fOI lhe DIS­
trict W 1\1 U Rally- which \\ III
be hcld nt the church ThursdayNEVIlS NEWS
MRS W B BOWEN
PROTECTS
your home, family
and yourself with an
orderly, economical
way of paying off
the mortgage on
YOUR HOM�I
TtiESDAY APRIL 19th
.
,
THE DAY OF OPPORTUNITY
Our fellow citizens of Statesboro are
are urged to go to the pons TUESDAY,
APRIL 19, and vote on a natural gas dis­
tribution system to serve their city and its
environs.
7-The election TUESDAY, APRIL 19
has been caned in strict accordance with
all laws governing such elections.
8-AIl citizens of Statesboro will be­
corrie stockholders in t'his distribution sys­
tem and will enjoy all the benefits from
WESLEylN GUILD
JUST DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Statesboro Dry Cleaners
61 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER P·T A
FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
I-This will create no debt against our
city.
2-No tax money will ever be applied
against paying the principal or interest
for this system.
3-0nly by this municipal system will
natural gas become available to the citi­
zens of Statesboro.
4-Gas lines will be run to the meter
placed nearest your kitchen, without cost
to you, if installed during construction pe­
riod on your street.
5-We will have an ample supply of gas
to serve our homes, places of business and
our present industries, and also a reserve
s�pply for future growth in homes, busi-
-
ness and industry.
6-ln order'to insure safe instan�tions
and operation, the system will be installed
and operated under the supervision of the
most competent engineering and techni­
cal staff available.
such a system. Your pUblic servants, the
HoiRE Loans
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mr and Mr� J P Moblcy nnd
son JCI ry of Snvllnnuh spent. Sun.
day WIth !\Ir nnd I\lIs Donnld !\tnr­
till and MIS J T l\1atllll
1\11 nnd I\t IS. Ruy TI apnell hld
liS thell guest Sunduy, 1\11 nnd
Mrs Cull IICI, 1\11 nnd Mrs Ger­
nld Bilcon of Pembloke, MIS Hob
LUIlIel nnd duughter, I\tHI Dehnnll
LUIlICI of Snvunnah
I\JI nud Mrs Wnlter Mlkcll, Mr
and Mrs HubC'lt CUlter and son's
of Su\otllluh w�o guests Sundny
of l'Ifr and Mrs W S And�r8on,
Jr
John L Hodges or Stutesboro
was supper gucst Tuesday IlIght
of !\Ir and Mrs O. H Hodges
I\lr and Mrs E S. SessIons ond
daughter of Waycross. I\1r nnd
I\ht Ernest Anderson und chlld­
I en of St Petersburg, Fin spent
the weck end With Mr and Mrs
W SAnderson Sr and I\1r and
Mrs Lcn\' ('II Anderson.
Mr ond Mrs. Lloyd Collins and
chIldren of Stat.esboro sJlcnt thc
weck end With 1\11 nnd Mrs 1\1 D.
Colhns
Rev and I\1rs. W L Ansley of
Blooklet wcrc supper guests Mon­
day JlIgfit of Mr nnd !\Irs Gordon
Hendllx.
I\1r ond Mrs Wulton Nesmlt.h
and chIldren, Judy and Murty, Mr.
and Mrs John Barnes and little
son Barry of Savannah and 1\1188
Rumonm Ncsmlth of Tampa, Flu
were spend the dllY guesUf Sunday
of Mr and Mrs H W Nesmlt.h
I\IlsS Winfred Riggs spcnt the
wcck end wlt.h !\Ir nnd MIS Dewey
Mnrttn of Pembroke, Gn
Mr nnd Mrs James Heygood
nnd son of Savannah spent Sun.
dny WIth Mr and Mrs R L Rob­
erts
Mr and Mrs Dan Lamer, Mr
and Mrs WIlber LHnter and child­
ren, I\tr and MIS William Powell
spent Sunday With Mr and Mrs
Gal nel Lanlcr
EASTER P.ARTY
An mterestmg event be t.he sea­
son was the Enster Jlurty and egg
hunt Saturday nfLernoon In honor
of Monty Nesmith, son of I\1r nnd
l\fIs Walton Nesmlt.h of NeVils
About thIrty little guests were
prcsent to enJoy thc egg hunt ond
East.cr games under lhe dIrection
of Judy Nesn\lt.h, Sundin Nesmith,
and Judy BoatrIght. Dehclous re­
freshmcnts werc servcd and Enster
bunnies and bubble gum wei c
given to each httlc guest
On Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRD
And The Home Folkl Bo,1
And Glrl.-Plul
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
In A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUNIJ·UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
ST�TESBORO. GA
Admltllon Adultl 49c
Children Under 12-Free
Eyery Saturday At
8:00 P. M.
CHICKEN SUPPER
!\II und 1\119 E S Brannen nnd Tho Rcglsler P -T" met at the
John Ed cntcrt.ulIled Snt.urday school bulldlllg lust Thulsday
JlIg'ht. Wlt.h n blubccued chicken I1Ight for thclr regulnr mecting
SIIPPCI honollng' Misses BufOid A delicious menl wus sClved III
• tllbici .lnd Ann CovlIIgton, Wcs- the lunch room ufter which thcy
leyn �t.udent!!, \I!!ltor!! of I\hss I\1UI- "'mt mlo t.he audlt.orlum for the
thll ;\nn Nt,!\llIe BeSides 1\hsscs IHogram and buslnes!l mcetlng
St.lblUl, Covlllgton and NeVIlle... Some of the mUlilC pupils gnve
thell sllPller guests wcre Hudson somc pluno selcct.lons lind Melissa
Temp!es und Lt nnd !\Irs Avant Olhff gnvo- a tap number The
Dlllightl y of Wornel Robbms, members were then diVIded mto
Macon groups for diSCUSSion on how we
muy draw the community closcr
W M U RALLY together and Improve our P -T A
Among those attcndmg the W. nttendance.
PRIZES GIYEN
BLUE FLAME SAYS
HARVILLE W M S.
� THE \VISE CHOICE •••
G FOR YOURas KITCHEN
,
ASK US
ABOUT IT
TODAY I
�[NTRAL GA. GAS GO. rI R ST FED [RU
SAVINGS & lOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street
STATESBOIW. GEORGIA
54 East Main Street Phone PO 4-5466
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
mayor and councilmen, are the directors
ELECl'ED BY YOU for a term of two
years. They are your policy-making board
and are responsibl� to you for the opera­
tion and expansion of this system.
9-From the date of installation, the
citizens, as stockholders of this gas sys­
tem, will own a Idistribution system well
worth a million dollars.
100This is the first Opportunity the
people of Statesboro have ever had to se­
cure natural gas. It has required several
years of hard work to make this election
possible.
At 5 o'clock TUESDAY EVENING,
APRiL 19 t,he citizens of, Statesboro will
either be the proud owners of a gas distri­
bution system or we will have lost a golden
opportunity for this generation.
CITY- O'F STATESBORO
WHERE PROGRESS HAS THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
P. 5.: Be sure and vote Tuesday, April 19th
•
4MIU��R�S�D�A�Y�'A�P�R�I�L�I�4�,1�9�55�
,- �-=������==���BULLocH__ TnwE�ANP=�ST�A�T�ES::B�O�R�O�N�BW�S�======================�========================�======�POK'I'AL NEWS number of her clhssmntes and BROOKLtvJ1 NEWS plnylet, "Community Helpers ,Ifru:�nds
enjoyed the OCCUSion With LJ Murch in Buster Parade" The
.a �.
her churnctcra were Peter Cotton
�
LILLIE FINCn HULSEY Dr Bud Lunn of Cnmp Stewnrt MRS F W HUGHES TUII, Joey Beall, Easter girls, ..VISited Mr and I\lrs A L. Brown GIIIIlY McBlveen, Snndra I\1cCor- •Mr. anW Mrs \V W Woods wert and Mr ,and !\Irs Millard GlIfflth I\lIss Bhrbnrn Griffeth, who IS mick Leonora Lanter, Harriet.the guests of their son Wulter W durtng the week end
I
attending the University of Goer- Gll1im Cheryl Clifton, Freddiewoods Jr, und fumtiy' of Chulles: I I\1r and !\Irs Delmas DeLoaed\ gill, spent Enstel holldnya WIth her June Clifton, Bobby Lynn .Jenk-
.
•
• ••. •••••••••• • ••
ton last week of Suvunnah were the we k en mother, MIS J II GlIlfet.h ins Dianna Sowell, policemen,M d 'I F k W k guests of her mother MIS Rachel Plott WntCls, Gall McCornllck Jo�y Benllu, Ronnie Boker, farm-r un J' rs ran ornnc Col1ms. nnd Hilda Deal of ABAC spent CIS Danny Chfton, Calvin Cribbs,and Emmitt Pennington of Day to- ( I\1r and Mrs. William Foss and the week end With their parents Ke�neth Gcea: bakers, Thomusnu Bench, Fla spent the weok end I children andl MISS Joyce Foss of Mr nnd Mrs Paul Robertson Lane, Wendeli Conner, Timothyhere VISIting Mr and Mrs MllIurd Savannah spent the Easter hollduys and children of Albany wefe Faircloth newsboys LawrenceGrlfllth and Mrs U C GflCflth I WIth their mother, MIS Penrl Foss guests of Mr nnd Mrs J A Rob- WIlliams,' Rny Bllnk�, milkman,AttendIng the capping lust week Thc children and grandchildren CIt.SOIl, Sr, last week .John Griffin; ftromnn, Gnry Drlg-end of MISS PeP'tty VUII, e student of Mrs B E Smith enjoyed n 1\1Iss DOllS Pan Ish o£ Elberton gers mailman Danny B ChitonII:I���� ��el�:n�lror�n�V M��nll Ai- (�o��I�e�lr�th�r �hl\�le�:�"e�� �:�� ����t I\tl�e ��I�ekJ\1��d Ftl� h;�r�:h-' ,NeSm,lh, Mr lind Mrs Pllul Ne· "enl and everyone enjoyed II de· M'l lind �"s CeCIl J Olmstead QUE'::lt�����riWANDSnuth, I\IIs Phil Aaron and IIttlc hghtCul day JI , and Chlldlcn of New York lind
The Blooklet Fllim Billenu andduught.cl Cnrnc. 1\11 lind MIS Roscoe Ogleisby of MIS CccII J Olmstead SI of
t.he Ladles' Auxlluuy sponsored
While In Atlanta Mr nnd Mrs Sl\\,unnah spent the week end \\Ith Jacksolwllle Fill \\el� guests of the Queen Contcst and TalentB E NcSnuth were over-l1Ight I\1r nnd Mrs Wtlse Hendrtx 1\11 lind I\IJ's F" W Hughes thiS SllOW held Wednesduu I1Ight Kayguests or Mr nnd MIS !'Ihllard KII- Mrs Mary F Turncr sllcnt Mon- week .flIutrlck clny In Atlanta "Isltlng hCI duugh- ))1 nnd MIS J A Powell, JI , McCormick won fIrst place m thel\tr nnd Mrs Puul NeSmlt.h were tel 1\11s Velnon l\�cKee und fHIll- und children of Athens, TClltl, �1:I�e�e�:I�Jestj Janelle Bensleythc guests of her slstel Mrs WAlly
\spent Eust.cl hollduys WIth DI nnd In the tnlent lihow, Puul Bnsen-����� ��� f���IYdll��;�t:�r�ls���: STILSON SOLDIER IN JAPAN 1\11;" E tl�d \��;:m�ublcy Folsom dme \\U8 fllst nnd Jessie Louhcr uncle Jumes Cross and family
Sgt Jack Lunsford, son of MIS lind SOli, Chnton, of Atlanta, Ch�:I�m:d'.�lt���O!��t.el the queenPortal IIIChuS�!lool won second .Joc COllnOl .. Stilson, Gn. IS a mcm· spent the \\oek end wlt.h 1\1IS J cOllteilt und t.nlent show the home­plnco In Cluss C, In the LIterary bel of t.he 8J97th AIIllY Unit .It N ShCluouse
Illnkrng glds of the Brooklet fltgh
mcet at GeorglU Teuchers College CUIIlP FUJI Japan MISS Mnlllic Lou I\.ndelson of School modeled thClr spring dress­]i'rlda,..
-
The 22-�enr old soldlal 1,'ll,.All AlplllllctLn vlsltcd 1\lts. }o""'ehx Pal- es t.hey hnd mudc m c1nss Mrs.lJmmy Knight nnll Clul Bllick (ormel student Ilt Blool.let e IIsh thiS \\cck
.f 11 IIl1lton Is dllector of thiS de-
Vlsltcd frlcnds rn Glenn\\ood Sun- School Billy Hobcltson of Albany spcnt Ilultment
•llay.
the week end \\ Ilh hiS plLrents, 1\11 h L d '
MISS Martha Sue PllllISh was
Natural t electIon and MIS .1 W Robeltson, .fr 13('(Ol(l the pl�gram t e da leshonored wlt.h a birthday pArty at T.uesdny, Ap��IS 1:.YS
em
I\IISS JlInnllC Lou WIlliams and �lIU!�lRh�me��I��ngUr��� ey A�nth�; E.1rRETT -0TOR "OItlPANV
her home Frodny night, qu,te "
MIS. BUlb,,", Jone, o� AlInnlu Illeelon" Mrs lIa"y Lee gave a Ir&;;, Ir. .. ..spent the week end WlUi IclutlVClS bcuUtlful Insplraltonnl on the PHONE 4- .. 3343
hele
loplc of frUit bcorlng
NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
Ml' Sullie Jo Allmnn of Syt· The men', diVISIon of the Farm 45
, •
��;��Ml"JM��;iu���·iu�e�niJi��eid�a�ci�i'ib�n�wiPiPieir�iiiiiiiiiii��i�iii�i;�iiiiiiii�i�;i��i�ii�iiii�ii1\11 nnd MIS Carl Wynn andchlhh en of Chulleston, S C. spentlhe week end '"th �h nnd Mrs Primitive Baptist ATTEN D C H U R C H EVE R Y SUN DAY ��h·S��n.f.:.e��lc3e� a":d\.��dp .•::'�IV �i, �;I:'Slt�lrs OllS Allmnn of Prim,U.. B.ph.t. St.te.b.,.. B. T. U every Sunday, ':88;Syl\UIIIB vlslled I\1r nnd Mrs G N Zetterower Ave Sunday. 10 16
pra)'cr meeUnlf. each WedneaciaiD White Inst week a. m, Bible study, 1130, morning at the church at 7 30 p. m.!\lIS Ii'ellx PUlllSh IS vIsIting worfthlp; 680 pm, P. B. Y. F, \
lelnllvcs III Atlnnln tlhls week 7 SO, evening worshIP: Thursday.
1\1 I 1\1 C B F d 8 pm, prayer servIce.clllld"enu�� BUI;ltelg, S ��Cv�Slllt_ Upper BI.ck Creek - Elder
ed II 1\1 HobCl tson Sunday Ralph L Rmer, pastor. P. B. Y F.
Those jlOm here who attended each Sunday, 6 p. m.; monthly
the Iunmul of Claude HUlmon of worshIp third Sunday, 11:30 8 m
Woodbine Suturday were I\1r and 7 80 p m Conference Satur-
und MIS W B Pnrrlsh, Mr,s H !"YB�b1�0��u3;de:eUr�ds��J�;3o� �G Pal I Ish, I\1ISS DOllS Pari Ish
Brooklet Prlmiti•• a.pilat-EI-and Wayne Pnrllsh of Statesbor(\
der John Shelton Mikell, pastor��r H��::on�1u���� ,��srr��: fo:! Preaching every fourth Sunday
Bt ooklct !fh���d�yand bn�'ohr� P���:�de�l�dNews has reached Brooklet
fourth Sundaye Family night Withtelling- of the dcath of J A Camp- covered dIsh supper Thursdaybell of Atlanta Mr Campbell mght before each second Sundaymnilled MISS Beulah DaVIS, a for- Bible Bchool each Sunday at 10 16met Blooklet citizen and has vis-
a m Youth Fellowship each Sun-Ited m Brooklet. many t.lmes. day evening.
Mlddlearoubd - Elder Maurice
T. ThomRs, pastor. P. B Y B
each Sunday at 6 p m. i monthly
worship each first Saturday Illght
Ilt 8 00 p m and 11 30 a. m. on
the first Sunday.
get !!!.!!! for your money,
current
rate
Baptist
Firlt U.phlt, Statelboro--Dr.
Leslie S WIlliams, pastor _ S .. S.
10 ] 5 n m, mornmg worship,
11 30, Trnllllng Unton, Sunday
6 30)l m . evenlllJ! worship, 8 00,
prnyel meeting, Thursday, 7 30
� P m
,
Calvary, StatelborD -- S S.
1015, morning worshIp, 1130,
BTU, 6 15, evenlllg worshIp,
7 30, IHayel meeting, Wednesday,
730 P m
Bible, Statelboro-Rev C G
Groover, pastor S S, 10 16 am;
mOllllllg worshIp, 11 80, evening
worship, 7 80, pruycr meetlllg,
Wedncsdny, 8)l m
HarVille (On Pembroke Hlgh­
wny) Rev D 0 DaVIS, Spurtnn­
burg, S C., pnstor S Severy
Sunday, 10 30 am; Trammg
Unton every Sundoy 7 pm, mid­
week prayer service Wedncsday ".
p. m at the church Preaching
SCI Vices, second and tourth Sun­
dny, 11.80 am, evenmg serVice,
8 p m
Temple HIli-ServIces 1st and
3rd Sundnys Rev Bob Bescancon,
pastor S S, 10 30 n m, morn­
mgJ worship, 11!J0. Trammg
Union, G 30 p. m ; evcnmg wor­
shIp 7 30 p m
Bethel-Hev. L A Kelly, pas­
tor Prenchmg servIces 2d upd 4th
Sundays, 11 30 n m. nnd 8 00 P
m Sunday School10 15 a m ench
Sunday.
Macedonia - First and third
Sunday, preachmg, S Severy
Sunday at 10 110, evenmg worshIp
7 80: Thursday, praycr meetmg
at the church, 7 30 p m Rcv. C.
A. Dnvl8� paslor.
Friendlhlp-Rev. Roy C Draw�
dy, pastor. Services 1st and Srd
Sundays. S. S, 10 SO 0 m. morn­
mg worshiP, 11'SO; evenmg wor·
ShiP, 8, prayer meetmg, FrIday,
8 �I:er-S. 8, 10 SO, momiag
WOrshiP, 11 SO; Trammg Union,
6 SO p. m ; evenmg worship, 7 .BO;
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 90.
CHto-On HIghway 301. Rev.
Milton B Rexrode, pastor S. 8.,
10 150m; morning worshIP,
11 15: TWlIlmg Union, 7 SO p
III , evenmg worship. 8 Hi, prayer
fit the chulch at 7 3(1 P m Rev.
Cllrf DUVIS, past.or
Emltt Grove-S S, 10 30,
The College Pharmacy
"WIIERE TilE CROWDS GO"
PRESCIUPTION SPECIALISTS
St.u.tesbolo, Gn
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 \Vest
Stalesboro, Go
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Stntesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSIt Insurance
Corporation
ThiS 18 uSpothght on Aut.omoblles Week" Sce De Soto-smal test of the smnrt cnrs.
Naturally, they're pleased about It-it's
their first bllnkbook. ThiS IS something
they've managed together. Th'ey've saved
for the thlOgs they want, and also for that
"rainy day."
It's wise to save for a ramy day. But It's
also wise to remember that drought can be
Just as devastating as rain particularly
spiritual drought.
Faith IS the balance you'll find In your
SpIritual bankbook. It IS sometlllng that
you can renew, something that you can
add to, and something that will pay you
Immeasurabl� dIVidends. Where else can
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of'
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments:
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Stat.esboro, Ga
H. W. Smith, Jeweler
20 South Malll Strcet
Statesboro, Ga
wcek -Carl Rockcr was u busl­
!'Ill And �1 rs A n Snlj1es .111(1 11L!!!S VHulol 111 Mncon lust weck
Bobbv nnd I\l!s Jllck AnKlcy lind -Bill 7,et.tero\\er lind Odel Bla­Bul1�ch Time. April 9, 1925 dl\lIghtCl!l hnvo ret.ulneel flOI11 n gUll wele In I\lmmllast "eek, hlLv­A new merchllntlle fhm 8ceklllg VISit \\Ilh 1\11 lind MIS Oscnl 1I1� .i{one dO\\1\ for tobacco 1IIIIntsn chnrtel III Stnt.esbolo will be CUlelU III Sun Ant.onlO 'I'cxns- {Ol I\h R P MIllerkno\\11 1111 the F 1 WlllmmR Co, Mlssus JunlS lind lune Millel of
__Only a fool would contend that shllreholelcls Will be Mr WllhuIll8, 'f' C spcnt the \\cek ullclllH �ueslM EASTER EGG HUNTcLlncer IS less SOlIOUS thun nn nch- W II Shul[le Illlt! MIS II 0 An- of then [Hllents, Mr und Mrs R Clifton Miller IIIvltcd the chlld-ll1g tooth Yet muny Amcllcuns derson P !\llllci -!'IllS Carl Rockel vlsll-
rcn of lllO neighborhood to hiS,\ho huve <lentul check-ups every _l -- ed IcllltJves III DCLIOlt, !'I1Ic111g'1I1l home Suturdny oflernoon t.o Cll-SIX months nevcr consult a doc- FOnTY YEARS A(;O Inst wcck-MI und I\IIS B F
JOY nn Eustel-eg� Hunt A lurgetor about I)Osslble cllncer symp- Bulloch Tlmel April 14, 1915 Wodwilld nnd Norlllllil Wood\\alCJ CIOWI! wos present. to enjoy theloms J \V Hobertson, (or past ten :��st�h�lflr�fr �r.�(I\t M�sUn��I%rg�l� t hunt, lIft.ed whIch reIlcslllllentstle�::eB��nl�e�!i�l�::'lerr!�Ao�et���� Walers-Mrs Norman Woodward \\crc serv
__51blhty when \\e consl<ler t.hut Onc x roy! tWice yenrly to detect pos- 18 a plltlcnt lit lhe Bulloch County \ HARVILLE BAPTIST REVIVALout of every fOUl Amerlcllns IS Sible lung CLlnCCr, und women o"er HOSPIt.ul, hAv,"� undclgonc u mu-
nevlval services Will begin
Mon_,
attack cd by thAt dIsease at some 36 to have breuRt. and pelvIC examl- lor operntlOn -Mr und MIS WII.
I A II J 8th nt 11 00tlmc In hfe nntlons seml-ul1nuully hum Cromley nnd cllIldlen, lind {�y nkornlllg\ ville Church EvenSome cllncer danger slgnnls- The over-nil AOS progrum of re- Mr !lilt! !'Ilrs Wilham 11 Zellero\\- �c}0�lv:��S1:J7l�5 Hev Puul Sltlck=seven III nil-CUll be relldlly ob- search to find new cures, service el und Linda spent. Sundny, U9 t� 8 f Snvunnuh \\ III be the ueslserVed lind should mellr, 1111 IIn- to plltlcnts nnd rur-nlln� cducat.lon .i{ucsts of 1\tr und !\lIS II II Zet- e
c Ok In I Hev Cleon 1\1�blcyIlledintc VISIt to n physlcmn Dclay design cd to suve lives, IS financed tcroWCI -Mr lind !\lIS Hobert sp \ er I' ( len I I!"'vel tbody18 dangerous Only when cancer by Jlublic contllbutlOnf:l mUdc dur- Millet nnd chlldrcn of I\1lUnll, rlu Will ICt. t �et sonae If ti�es; sel\rlCcsIS treated III un early, 10cn!Jzed mg t.he Cunccr SOCIi:�tY'R nnnuni were Sulutday dlllllcr guests of IS 111\ I e( 0 II IHstage IS there II good chunce of rUnd-nll8l1lrr drive which ope liS MI .In<l 1\Irs. W W ,Joncs-!\1r
Jt bClllg cured hcre AplIl-I We do not hCRltute nnd Mrs Hlllph Miller welc VISIOther forms of thIS millacly lo commend thIS vllnl cnURe to tOIS In 1\111lml, rlu last \\uck­which uro tuklllg U mllJor toll of your genelous consldclIltlon Mony J\1t Hnd I\lls C C DeLollch hud
laYes III thc UIlILcd StlltCS, nle le- Clln help uddlt.lonnlly by servmg ns J?uesls Sundny,!\I1 nnd !'Illsvoaled curly by sIgns thnt have us cnlllJllllgn volunteers Wnlter HOYAls und fllllllly,!'Ilt nndmeaning only for 1I doctor Thllt And when next you VISit your 1\11 s Emory DeLollch lind clllld­
JS why the Amenclln CuncCl Soc- dentist fOI II chock-up. let It re- len nlld Jllumy DeLoach -Mrslety In a natIOn wldc etiucot.IOIllII nllnd you t.o liee your doctor fOI O. C. DcIJOuch 111111 Mrs Mury
progrum, 18 stresslllg the nccCs- a gencrnl IlhYRlcal exumlnallon Proctor, Dennllll k, Deillonslrllllon�Ity for perIOdic medlcnl exnllll- .IS well 1.et's golve cnncer at Icast club mcmbcls utlended HOllie Im­Ilations for nil adults Men over as much concern us Un uclung 1Il0- provement CIIIlIC III SH\'tlllnuh lust46 arc urged t.o huve a chest lur
---------_
on insured savings']\
, ,
For safe, sound, profitable investment, you just ca�'tIoeat the federally·chartered Savings and Loan AssocJ8-
'ions. The Associations we represent are currently paying
3" %. Why take less on your savongs? Your money 18
fully insured up to $10,000 by an agency of the federal
lovernment. Your funds are readily available if you
obould need them in a hurry. And both withdrawals and
additions to your account can be made easily by mail.
We doubt that you can find an investment that offers
betler returns with equal certainty and safety.
W. M U CIRCLE •
I The W M U of the Buptlst
Church met Monday nft.ernoon
wlt.h 1\11 s C B Fontaine.
MI s Floyd Akms, pi ogram
chull mon of the nftet noon, ur­
runged nn enJoYllble pi ogram 011
"UI'owded Islnnds"
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
Thc Ladles' Aid Soclct.y o( t.he
Pllmltlve Buptlst ChUich met
Monday uftel noon ,\ Ith i\l1 s J C
PI eetollllS A ftel n devotIOnal 011
Psalms by thc hostess, MIS 1"�hx
PUlllSh conductcd a Bible study
on Mntlhew Plollllllcnt on t.he
pi oglllm wns .\ pi uyel servlcc of
t.hllllksgl\'lng fOI thc rnln thiS
wcek
W,S C S MEETING
The W S C S mct Mondny
uftmnoon wllh MIS Ruymond Poss
With MIS Hoke BlLlIlllen co-host­
An IIItCicstmg »logrUIlI was
GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
Thc Blooklct Garden Club WIJl
hold Its April meetlllg ut the home
of Mrs Alcllle NesmIth Tuesdny
aftelnoon, Aplli 19, at 330
o'clock The co-hostcsses will be
l\1ts John ProctOl, MIS Blooks
Laniel nnd Mrs J C Preetoltus
MIS W 0 Denmark and n-fls F
A AkinS Will pi csent flowel 01-
Inngel1lenls
Plommcnt on thc proglnm Will
be nn uddlcss by MIS E L DUI­
dcn oC StAtesboro, who WIll tcll
the gloup of the BritIsh Isles
gardcn
At " lecent executive mcetmg"
It. wns dcclded t.hat t.he flowet
show to hllve been held Satul day,
ApI II 16, hud been called off on
aCcount of the rccent frceze t.hot
killed most of the bloommg pll\nt.�
CHAPEL PROGRAM
ThUlsdllY the s�cond grade pu­
Ilils under t.hc djrectlon of Mrs
F C Hozler gnve on attrnctlve
Enstel Jlloglum
Ann Hodges wos thc nnnouncer
The dcvottonal was gIven by Lm­
du GUillette, Joyce Drlggcrs, Ha­
zel Crosby, Ruth Helen Pattlsh,
Ahnda AldrIch, Ann, McElvecn
The follo\\,lI11:' progrAm Was given
Enst.cr Greetings, Thomas Lune,
Commercial, Residential
and Farm
PH. 0 PER 'I'IE S
Whether you want to lell, buy.
Irade, rent or bUild we urge you
10 contact Bulloch County'l new­
elt and fa.telt growing real el­
tate firm
Confidential hlt.ngl can be ar.
ranged and every effort Will al­
waYI be made to handle tranlac­
tionl to IUlt our eultomen
FHA. LOANS AVAILABLE
,JOE .JOHNS'roN
8 SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.
PHONE 4·2821
STATESBORO, GA.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co. Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 East Main Street
Stntesboro, Ga
20 West Mom Street
Statesboro, Gu
H. P. Jones & Son. D:�tributors
•
GULF 011" PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Membel Fedcral DepOSit Insurnnce
Corporatloll
Stutesboro, en
Widely Uled by corporation •• parlft...hlpl.
church.landorganlzallonlo'allklndltok••p
lurphn calh at wo,k. Legal for IruII fundi.
I • WrIte for complete In(ormatroll No cha11!(! forourserVIces.
JACKSON P. DICK & CO.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPrLIES
31 North Mulbcrry Street
Statesboro, Go.
HOllse of Beauty
MaSOllle BUIlding
Statesboro, Gn
Johnston--Donaldson
INSURANCE SERVICE
Bulloch County Bank Bulldlnc
Stntesftoro, Ga.
Hodl!'es Home Bakery
46 East Mnin Stteet - Phone 4-8516
Statesboro, Go
t j�
408-G, Chamber of Commerce Building
ATLAN'iiA 3, GEORGIA
Mr. & Mrs. Wiley B. Fordham
FORDHAM BARBER'" BEAUTY SHOP
4 South Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, On
Don't Talk to � About Taxesl
Mister, we know you've
got your troubles. We
know you've got taxes of
your own to pay. Even 80, our
tax bill ought to make you raise an eyebrow.
Last year our tax bill was a whopping $18,000,000,
,
b,gyer than our operating payroll by $2,000,000.,
When you turn over to the tax I
collector more than you give your employes I
then, Mister, you're paymg taxes. I
Our tax payments help to pay the cost of
public schools, health ]lJOgI'aI11S and othel state
and local services. They help to
support natIOnal defense and other federal
gavel nment functions.
�You b�nefit from our tax payments-along With
every othel' cItizen of Georgia.:
We're helping you carry the load.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY'
!A CIT'ZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
Assembly of ' God
A...mbl, of God, St.,....... ,Oak and Hilt otrecta. Rev. Roy C.
Sumrall, pastor. S S, 9'46; mom ..
Ing wonhlp, 1 I : children'. chureh.7 16: eyening worship, 7 :4&.
di.�'Ch':���, o�r:!ktet�OJ:.)M'i!;:
H. T. Keller, paltor. Services -.oil
Wednesday at 8 p. m.; 8. S., 10
a. m: wonhip, 11 j evening Hr­
Ylce,8.
Methodist
M.,h.llllt, Stat••1to,,__..J. 1'.
Wi�80n, plUtor. S. S., 10:16 .. _.j::r!'�r:, :O�lih�elt:�S��u���n:
Fellowship, 6 p. m.
Ne. Hope-Rev. W. U. Anal.,.
��I��r'an:lr�O�nh�J�r:t �'!,�r:;S. S, 10 46.
Brooklet-Rev. W. H. Analey.
pastor. Second and fourth Sun ..
daYR, 11'SO and 8 00, houn of
worohlp S S, 10 46.
NnU.-Worahip lervlce 2nd
and 4th Sunday. at 10 o'clock. 8.
S. every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Bulloch Count, Clrcult-Metll­
odlst--Rov F. J. Jordan, paator.
UDton-Fll"!it Sunday hour of wor­
ShIP, 11 30 a m Re.l.ter-See ..
ond Sunday, hdura of wonbip.
I t 30 a m and 7 30 P m. WDI."
laD. Third Sunday, hours of wor­
ShiP, IJ 80 0 m nnd 730 p. m.
Eureka-l;>ourtl) Sunday, houra of
worshIP, 11 30 a. m. and '1 :30
P .,.
Church of God
Oak Growe, On Highwa, 301
north Hev Ernest Ashmore, D....
tor S S, 10 SO; morntngwonhlp,
11 30, even 109 worship, '1:80;
Y P E Saturday, 7 30.
Ohurch of God, Stat••boN, In..
8titute 8treet Rev. Joe Jord...
pastor S. S, IOi morning wOl"!ihlp,
11; eYenin&, worship. 7 'SO; prefer
meeting Wednesday, 8; T.P.S.,
Friday, 8·p. m.
Episcopal
Trinit,., Statelboro-Lee meet
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert •. H.
Peeple., vicar Sunda,. aerne.. :
�::: g�:b:j�::�' (�:�i�,C::.r;�
er on 2nd and 4th Sundayo) 11 :S'
a m. j church Ichool elwel, 11 :80
am: eveninl prayer and eoncre­
gat.Jonlll Binginl Wedneld8,., 8
p m.
Catholic
St. Maula••'. CIa.nlt, Sta....
bora. Rev. Joaeph Na•• le, Rey.
John J. Garry and Rev. Chari_II.
Hughee. Sunday manel, 8 :30 aDel
10 a m. Sermon and Bened!.­
tion, Sunday, 8 p. m_
Presbyterian
Fint Preab,teriaa. Stat••boro­
Rev John B Pridgen, Jr., pastor.
S S, 1016 I. m.; morntnK' war­
ahlp, 11 80 a m. i Youth Fellow­
shtp, 6 30 pm; evening worship.
8 00 Il m , prayer meetmg Thurs­
day, 7 BO p m
Prilibyterian, Stil.on-S. S, 10
am, morlllng worshIp, 11 O. m.
A. M. Braswell, Jr_ Food Co.
Not lh ZcttcrowCl Avenue
8tatcsbolo, Gu.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
EstablIShed 1888
I Statcsboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
ElectriC & Acetylene Weldmc Supplies
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
St.ntesboro, Ga.
FOUR THURSDAY APRIL 14, 19M·
HONORED AT BREAKFAST
r++++++++++++++++++++++·�++++++++++OCIAL NEWS-- PERSONALS *MRS DAN LESTER Editor :�111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2266 0{-+ ++++++ ...++ +++...++
BUFFET SUPPER
lttr nnd Mrs. Frn k M kell and
Mr and Mrs T E Rust mC' Sr
were hosts at a dcligl tful ln fret
eupper party on Snturdnj even
�FkC�r t�� h�nce SiTC��; i��10�1��
:Miss Htldu Grogan uud B 11) Rush
ling "hose n urr-tngc v III be an
event taking place on Sunday
April 17th Centertng the tnble
Wag n benutlfu! arrangement. of
white gl idioll \I1d mums flanked
by 81h cr C lIldelnbra \\ ith burt tug
tapers DeliCIOUS buked hum tomu
to aspic nspnmgus cusserol
n
tray of hora d oeuvres rolls ten
lee crcnn nnd cake \ as SCI \ cd
Games w ere cnJO) cd prtacs go I g
to Mrs Ohnrles Hundt x' ho re-
ceived toilet soap lid La 1\11 Char
lea Hendrix (or the mer \ hich
"as mens Iotlor 'I hell gift. to the
honorees verc spoo IS In till I
chosen Silver palter I Guests wei e
lhsst's Career Hutcher 11 d Olar
ence 11,1 lIer S) lv II B Icon U rd
} mary NeSn It.h Etta Ann Aklns
end 101 my Blitch June Foss lind
Hugh D IrJey Fred P rrr-ial Juck
Upchurch Mr RI d Mrs Charles
Hendrix Mr and Mrs Praucts
Trnpnell Mr and Mrs Eddie
Rushing 1\1 r nnd At rs Lamar
Trapnell Mr UI d Mrs T E Rush
1111{ nnd 1\IISS Margaret Spell nan
Monduy c\cnlllg nl Mrs Bry
ant. s K lehen Mr and Mrs Eddie
Rushlns,!! and Mrs \V C Hodges
bonored lhls popular couple at. a
lovely four course dillner The
table \\as centered \\ith a bCllutl
ful arrn Igament of yello\\ n Id
while mums Intersprcad "Ith
greenery The honorees "ere pre
tiCnted n knife and fork In their
6t1ver ,alt.crn Guests were l\1r
and 1\Irs T Ii Rushmg Mr and
Mrs Lamar Trapnell W C lIod
go and MISs Putty Crouch Robert
Hodges and MISS Betsy MeadoVl S
Emory NeSmith Clarence MIlIcI
and MiS! Careen Hatcher MISS
Jewel Hart and Fred Pa1rlsh Joe
Hart and MISS Ett.a Ann AkinS
M.r and Mrs Charles Hondnx
Jack Upchurch and Miss ]du Whit
tie, Miss June Foss and Hugh Dar-
Ie,
Convertible casual,
a fresh and pretty dress
With hi low necklIOe
and 110 shed cuffs
// that may be turned do nr
for added sleeve length Long
stemmed sbrt Ihal breoks
1010 soft plea Is IS so
becomIOg t Cool colton
chllfon Tebd,zed® lor
crease resistance
In green navy red
block 14 10 44 and
cuslom Sizes for
Ihe shorler
figure
14C 10 24C
1295
HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
SOCIAL BRIEFS 10 VTo a lund of pence and rest
God h is tnken yOl dear futher
\ here tl CI C IS everfusttr g
lest
Daughter M s Jack Crosby
l\Ir and Mra wyman Roscoff
Denl of Pembroke ImnOI nee the
engugcl1lcl t of their dm ghter
Pab ICIa Anne to George Worrell
Evans son of 1\1r nnd MIS Ed VII
\\ orrell E\ nns of Como N C
MISS Denl grllduatcd frum Brynn
County High School 1\1 d nttcnded
LuG runge College \\ hel e 81 c wns
�C��:�l�b�1 o�rlhul�08111:�U�IOI�I:�I�r
Drnmntlc!I Club She rero ved u
B S 111 Education from tI e UI I
vcrslty of Georg n vherc she was
ft mcmbol of Zet.a J IU \111 n Sal
orlly and Khppu Deltn PI NullOI
I Ed Icat.lon I rnterllity SlI1ce
graduation she hus been II mon bor
of the Brynn COUI ty H gh School
Faculty
hI! and Mrs Vincent DIMare
of 81 Augustine Fin announce
tI e btl th of u daughter on March l\fr nn I Mrs Inrnea Blnr I VISI
31 ut t.he Ffnget Hospitnl III Ftor! ted \lInnln for the 'leek end
do She has been nun ed CUI n cia I Mrs E IgCI e DeLaneh spentGIll I Mrs DIMule wus formelly Ft-idnv 111 tlvuldn S t.1 e eueat of
1\IIS8 Eleanor Et.hlldco of Stutes
I,,,r
da chter l\hs Brogbor unci
bore Gn MI Bogdon
I .. • - 1'111118 Mnry Jo fol IStOI UIIVCIMr und Mrs H V FI nnkl n sttv nf GCf'l g I stl Io t 81 cnt the
J of Hegistci mnor nee tl u birth Tust('r holidnvs , th lei mother
of 11 son AIIII G ut U e Bullor-h 1\hs Grady Joht stou
Co mty Hoapitnl He hU8 been n... n I Mrs K R Herr 1� left
numed Alfred Wnync 1\1IS Flank
I
F'eiday to ntteml n convention of
lanta 11 Georgia I Belty Crock or Homemaker of Torfl.orrow She Will I n was formerly MISS Jeun Ander 01 Of'rn('tOi Q n Suvnr nah 1"10
compete With 47 other Ilate winners for the natlotlal sward to b.
I
son there t.hey w 11 VISIt In Char-leston
announced April 21 In Philadelphia '" • '" Mrs CCCII Brannen Mr� E I
---------------- St!:;sb��� :���ou��: t1�111���� �� ��ln�I<�:���re a���It.�f�s JDRo:��t
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB a son Troy April 8 at the Bulloch annnh wednesday
Tuesduy mornmg I\fls Haney On lust Tueadny morning the I
COl nt.y Hospital Mrs Wllhams MISS 1\f ry Janet AgAn of AtBranner Mrs A T Ansley nnd Statesboro Gurder Club I td Its WRS lhe formor 1\lIss Audrey MIl lantn VlS ted friends here for the
Mrs Allene Brown were charming regular meel n� Ilt Mrs Bryant.
51
ton Easter holidays
hostesses nt br dge At .Mrs Bry K tel en Hostesses a I tillS Dccas • • • Mrs W W Edge spent the weckant. 5 h Itel e 1 Seusollli flowers Ion \ ere Mrs C n Altmu and Mr and Mrs WilhAm- E Hodges end wlth hor son Mr Join Edgennd greenery \\ ere employed In Mrs GOI dOT FilII kl Thl' I'" vly of Statesboro nnnounce tho birth and Mrs Edge at St Murys Godeconlll � The refreshment tobleB elected IlTesldont. I\1IS B B Mar of a dAughter at the Bulloch Mr and Mrs Corlliel Fo\\\ere centered \\Ith cryst.al ,uses rls pres ded over a short bus ness Cal nty 1I0spitui AplII 8 She has I\ltsses Belty Lou Moss '''HI Tnlof lavendel 1 tillS A sulad pint session "fter whlet the meetmg been numed Bonnie Waye Mrs lulah LestCi &f Suvann Ih have Ie\\Ith tea \\as sened Mrs Emit. \\US turned over to Mr Hugh Tur Hodges wos the formel MISS Lin turned to their han 0 aftel VISIt.A k IS \\ Ith tHgl score Mrs J ncr \\ ho den onstrated as well AS
I
dell Riner in.'! relntlvel heroBruntley Johl son \\Ith low unci I gel at. iteleS g tulk
01 • • •
and MIS J II Bletl WI h cut. \\ere gl ft.1 g I ho schod I s for the Mr and Mrs EdWin Lamar
Mr And Mrs Wulker HIli nnd
�lll �s PF1����e: p��:eutf��11l E::�!I��n��gl�r�rd\ nn�u;�t�lo\\:�es�l�w Wynn of Rt 6 Stntcsboro an .�� ����;;;;;a � � �III Olubs \\AS \\on by Mrs B B trlbuted by Mrs Jake Hines Dur nounce Jthc birth of 1\ !:Ion EdWin FLOWERSMal rlS al d she recCI ed note 11 � II C soclII haUl t.lehc ous as Lumur r on April 9 at the Bulpaper Guests were Mrs ,..Frank sal ted sand" Iches und coffee wus loch County Aospltnl Mrs
Olhff Mrs J 0 }0"11 to, Mrs I scned Wynn was formerly MI98 Mary
C B Matthews Mrs Tillman Cas - - • Dean Rushing
t.etter Mrs Grady B1und Mrs
I
DOUBLE FOUR CLUB
Fred Snllth Mrs Ruby Anderson On lust. Thursday evenu g Mrs Mr Rnd Mrs Harold Lowery ofMrs Remer Brady Mrs Inn an 0 F L. G"dg olltert.amcd her club at Statesboro announce the birth ofkle Mrs John Wilson Mrs Jack her Granade Street. home where a son April 11 at the Bulloch
Carlton Mrs D A Dans Mrs scason II flo \ers \\ere us d t .... County Hospital He has beew
John Erickson l\lrs Lawson Mit decorate Schum torte With strow named Harold Robert Mrs Low
chell Mrs Percy Averitt Mrs Lc I bern 5 t.opp d I h whlPI cd cream cry was formerly Misa Jo Ann
roy Cowart Mrs Harry Smith Mrs "as sened Mrs JOnES La e \\Ith NeSmith
AI Sutherland Mrs Dan Stearns I high score was given n bone china _Mrs Emit Akins Mrs DeVane
I clgardte box und ash tray set MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUBWatson Mrs JlIlt Denmark Mrs AIrs Dorothy Whitehead for secJesse AkinS Mrs D B MorriS ond high won n hot roll cover low The meeting of the MagnoJiaMrs J H Brett Mrs E L Barnes went to Mrs Homer Simmons Garden Club was at the home of
Mrs Brantlev Johnson Mrs Grady I which were two Japanese ash Mrs DeWitt Thackston on lastJohnston Mrs Jim Moore Mrs trays Other players were MISS Thursday afternoon at her OllIffJohn c:trlcklund Mrs PrlOce Pre&- Curohne Wmgo Mrs Clyde Yar Heights home where seasonal
ton and Mrs Dan Lester ber Mrs Charles Hollal J\hss flowers decorated the reception
Grace Gray a�d �rs.W Z Bro\\n b���;Slo�!l:aaCI�ntl�I::�l�gtsm:�dbe:�
tils occasion tI ey were blought
by Mrs T J Wilhan s and Mrs
Vernon Gay The President Mrs
Thurman Lanier preSided over the
business session MIS Vernon Gay
I ad charge of t.he program and her
loplc was unn IRis Durmg the
soc al haUl caramel cake tansted
lIutS III d coffee were sen cd All
of the t \ enty men bers \\lth the
exceptIOn of one was present
..
25 Selbald Street
GA
FRIDAY ,AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON'
GLADS - $1 00 PER DOZEN
POM POM CHRYSANTHEMUMS - $1 50 PER BUNCH
Cash and Carry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
Our work helps to r.enec:t
the Spirit which prompts you
to erect the stone 8S an act
of reverence and devotion
Our experience IS at your
service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loca) Industry SlIlce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 Weat Main Street Phone PO 4 3117 Statesboro G.
Come In and see 'em!
-1\I1SS Patty Crouch entertained
ftt nn II fOi mnl tea on Saturday
afternoon nt her home 111 the Fox
Apurln el t honoring her mot.her
1\hs W 11 Crouch a f Frankl n
Tcnn a HI MISS Rebecca A IS
GladIOli decorated the lorne MISS
Nann QUllln nssl!!ted n serv ng I
deliCIOUS (!urty plate Sixteen
frlCnds wele InVited to Illeet tI eSc
guests
l\hss Patsy Odom vho is tene!
Ing t I\Iclborne Flollda hes rc
turned to her lome nfter spendll1g'
the EAstel holidays hele Wlt.h hel Mrs Emit Akins Lewell Ak lS
P lrents Mr nnd Mrs Walter Rnd I\11s8 Penny Allen
Odon Sa\annah Tuesday
NEW CIIEVROLET Task-lOree TRUCKS
I
TO WIN THE
A
-wrth a "hole truckload of new adyantages for you' Here's what
happens "hen Amerrca's No 1 truck bu.lder pulls out all the stops'
Here arc some of the new adyances rcady to work for you rrght 11010'
WAY TO
,
MAN'S HEART' The last word In cab
comfort lIld safely'
New Swecp Sight wand
shlcld for Incrcased VISI
bIllY A nc" concci'lled
Sufely Step that st Iys
clear of snow or mud
New capacity-uP to
18 000 Ib G V W
Offered In 2 ton models'
11115 means you can do
I lot more work on
he IVy h lUling Jobs wuh
real snvlIIgs
New more durable
standard \\ Idth framcsr
New fra nes arc of 34T
mch Width to accom
modalc spl.:clll body In
slal1nt 0 IS Ami thcy re
more r ::.Id
frelh Iparkl nr Ih rh on
h"nd for him alwaYI' �Our Ipcedy laundry lerv
�
ICO makel t pOlilble Save _
lime to pamper h m a bit
and let UI pamper hll
.hlrh
Powcr Brakes standard
cm 2 ton modcis'
ThiS great power helper
IS yours at no extra cost
on 2 ton models! Op
tlon II at exIra cost on
all othcr modcls
MEN'S SHIRTS carefully laun· 1 �dered, hand· fInIshed l\I1d cello· f1phane wrapped for only U
MODEL LAIlNDRr Franklin Chellrolet Co.
On The Court HOUle Square Phone 4 3234 fiO EAST MAIN srREET PHONE 45488STATESBORO, GA
LOCATED ON EAST VINE STREET_(ln Old G. Fl. D.po')
Coastal Irrigation Co.
Mr and Mrs Paul Robertson
and httle daughters Amy and Jill
of Albany were dlllner guests of
hiS SISt.CI Mrs R H Kmgery UI d
Mr KlIlgery Saturday e\et 11 g
Mrs G C Colemnn Mrs W R
Lovett and Mrs Robert Morns
spent TuesdAY I SRvannah
Mrs George Prather VISited 1\
Savannah Tuesdoy
Mrs Fred Beasley was a \lSltOI
lit Snval1noh Tuesday
Mrs Alfred Dorman 1\11 s Puul
Suuve of Millen and Mrs Dan Les
ter Visited tn Savannah Tuesday
Mrs George Sears of Mouitlle
has returned to her home after
spending several days here as the
R'uest of her father Mr 0 n
Turner and other relatives
ph!!�St�n B:�!rte:th�mp��n� ��
and Mrs Orv11le McLemore for
the week end
Mr and Mrs J G DeLoach and
son Johnny of Columbus spent
the Easter holidays With hiS par
ents I\1r and Mrs Leff DeLoach
Mr DeLoach beinR' u. patient III
the Bulloch County Hosplt.al •
Dr nnd Mrs C E Staplet.on
were dinner gucsts of their daugh
ter Mrs Pete 0 1\hllian and 1\11
o Milhan In Savannnh Eastel
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Carl Ripley of
Day tal a Beach Fla enroutc to
thClr home In Concord New Hump
shire were guests of Dr and :\trs
C Ii Stapleton Monday
MI s G C Coleman Mrs 'V R
Lovett MrR Robert MorriS and
Mrs Bernard MorriS \\ere recent
guests of Mr and Mrs Carl San
ders In Augusta und attended the
Masters Tournament
Messrs Fielding and Wilham
Russell VISited their parents Dr
and Mrl Fleldll1� Russell for the
Easter holidays I
Mr and Mrs \Lane Johnston of
AthenR vl8lted Mrs Grady John
ston Mrs Vlrgmia Evans and MIS
Frunk Grlllles for the week end
Mr and Mrs Kern Johnstdn of
Claxton \\erc VlBll.ors to hiS mother
Mrs Grady Johnston Sunday
Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve and
children Alf and Paula were din
ncr guests of Mrs Suuve smother
Mrs Alfred Dorman Easter Sun
day
Mr and Mrs R H KlIlgery
lOllled her brother Mr Paul Rob
ANNOUNCES A COMPLETE
IRRIGATION SERVICE
"WATER WHEN AND
WHERE YOU NEED IT"
INCLUDING
Engineering -.TechnicaIIAssistance
DeepWeUs
SALES - SUPPLIES - SERVICE
We Will A .. ld You In Arran,.n, Flnancln,
To Fit Your Plannlnr IncludlD'
FHA SOIL AND WATER LOANS
Coastal Irrigation CO.
Serving the Athinhc Coastal PlainS
H L BranneD--C I Delde-Hlnel H Smltb-Ilaac N Bunce
DIAL 4 2581 - STATESBORO GA
N�wWn'� I���I� �n� 8�it s�o� 11
Recently Named Statesboro Area El'cluslve
DEALER FOR
EVINRUDE MOTORS
HALSEY-DEARCRAFT BO 'TS - BOAT FOUTPMENT
Baits - Complete Line Fishing Tackle
Sales And Factory Althorlzed Service
EVINRUDE MOTORS
BIG TWIN AQUASONIC-25 H P-FOR WATER SKIING-FAMILY CRUISING
FASTWIN AQUASONIC-15 H P-ALL PURPOSE MOTOR
FLEETWIN AQUASONIC-75 H P -IDEAL FOR FISHERMEN
LIGHTWIN-3 H P -GOOD TAKE ALONG MOTOR
DU:KTWIN-3 H P -IDEAL Fore DUCK HUNTERS
.
Newton's Tackle and Bait Shop
Savllnnah Ave Phone 4·2822 Stlltesboro, Ga.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4 � FOR SALE- �evernl good res I
room apartment. electric water dentlal lots Priced to sellheater gas heat private entrances qUickly Located ncar Sallie Zet­free garBgc Adults only 281 S terower School 80 by 160 feet..�:II a �c���t.m�oml�t;�:::��: C� Mllin St Phone oj 2738 28tfc Sec Joe Johnston 8 Sea lHland
Day Phone oj 6624 night phones FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander Bank Bldg or phone 4 282L
4, 6679 and oj 2287 DaVIS street sonville Kennedy Ave near 7tlc
Stntesboro Ga 7tfc college furnished or unfumiahed, FOR SALE--Excellcnt cammerfive or eight rooms one or two clal lots downtown Statesboroboths Phone 4 2866 84tfc in prominent business section
FOR RENT-Three room fur Other commercial lots and indus
mshed apartment Private bath trial Iota located in the newer
gas heat, plivate entrance t 16 ����ne88Th���el::em:pnl:I1(U� �r!:!:t ILI��E�o�!�H b��d::,r; sl��e r� Brond streeL Mrs J M Mitchell t men'" for future bUllnel1 expan
Statesboro Large and spacIous 7tfc sian Contact Joe Johnston 8
With trees locnted in splendid ;:F:::O::RC-=R=E"'N=T"'-�F'-lv-.-r-oo-m--u-nfur.1 Sea bland Bank Bldg, Phone
neighborhood and near schools mshed apartment upstairs 14 2821 7tfe
�:�S����I�:'''J��nst��� �ss't;ois" �����e 4o���6 100 W Jonel �;;c FARMS FOR SALE
land Bank Bldg Phone 4 2821
7tfc
HOUSE PLANS drawn for FHA
Write or call L F Bradford
Phone 6681, Swainsboro Ga
4t10p
el tRon and Mrs Robertson and
little duughtcrs Amy and Jill
und spent Easter Sunday "Ith
thclr parents Mr and Mrs J W
Itobertson In Brooldet
Mr nnd \frs Bob Richardson
of A ugusta spent Easter" eek end
'l Ith her narents Mr and Mrs
A M Gulledge
Mr lind Mrs A M Gulledge
spent several days durlOg tast
week visltlng?tIr and Mrs J Rich
ard Gulledge in Valdosta They
brought their httle granddnugh
ter Sharon home with them for a
Visit
Mr and Mrs Lehman Franklm
and Afr nnd Mrs Charles Ol1lf Jr
hllve returned from Bocaroton
Florida whero they attended a can
'entlon
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens are
Visiting relatives in Waynesboro
thiS week
Mr and Mrs Olyde Mitchell
have returnect from se\eral days
spent tn AUanta
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth
spent lost week WIth their daugh
ter Mrs Gibson Johnston 111
Swainsboro
M Iss Betty Smith of SU! ders
ville was the week end guest of
��ithalents Mr and MIS Horace
Dr and Mrs J E McCroan
and daughters Lachlan And Laura
have returned to t.helr ho no I At
lanta after spendmg the Enst.er
holidays With hiS mothCl ,1 rs J
E McCroan
Mr and Mrs C R Pound nnd
children have returned flam a
Visit to Mr Pound s brothel and
family In Augusta and altended
lhe Masters Tournament
WE CARRY;"&'
The LeadIng Line
2 to 30 Columna
All Standard
Sizes aud Rullngs
BETTER PADS
High Quality Canary 01 Bull Bond
EClay on the eye.1
E.ceU.nl writing surfac.
Accurat. pen ruling
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
23 2& Selbald Street
STATESBORO GA
Makt$�rI�sif�-:�l
�"
MASTER BRAND dieldrin
KILLS LAWN INSECTS
FOR RENT
Hailed in th. April I..ue of Coron•• a. the "a ,
eHlclaot hu, luller for Ule oa lawn. and ,ardeD', DIeWrIa b
f
now .wallahle at your local ,arden lupply .tore ........ Bra.1
Dleldna formulated b, Steweal Iddu,trle. Inc I. tope fer_
trol of anh wblte ,rubl lawa chinch bu•• and wlUl. frl....
beetle. Thele pe.ta .uck and chew the life from h.alth, .nea
,ra.. and .hrub.
FOR SALE-SpaCIous suburban
home With approxirnntely four
acres of land at city hmlUt on Sa
vannah road Recently redecorut
ed all modern conveOlenccs In
cludlng two complete baths city
water telephone III excellent
state of repalp See Lelund Wilson
01 call Phone 49381 7trc
FOR SALE
It hurt. to I.e a lawn die after ,OU •• Iw••t.d to mak. It .row
Eod lawn IIluet headache. In • hur,., wltll Ma.ter Br." DIe....
rln Coronet canl It a miracle In••ctlclde
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER TODAY FOR
MASTER BRAND DIELDRIN
Steve_ns Industries, Inc., Dawson,'Ga.
Available In Statesboro From
BRADLEY & CONE SEEn & FEED CO.
34 WEST MAIN ST�PHONE 43318
RACKLEY FEED & !'IEED CO.
42 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE 4 3534FOR SALE-7 8 10 acr.. OD
Route 801 Statesboro Ga 884
tt frontage S H Oliver Jr Bo�
294 Klngstre. S 0 Phone 79.1
4t41ptf
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 S WALNUT ST-PHONE 42221
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
EAST PARRISH ST -PHONE 4 2835
Welve gOt: another hit:
•••and you'll love it: !
OLDSMoaIL.'S HOLIDAY ••DAN •••
the only 4-door hardtop ollered In ever,'
price range ••• Is creating a sensation In our
showrooml Come see it-drive It-todayl,
,
nits nrc n habit" Itl! OltlSlllol)llcf \nd \ hen YOII sec Oldsmobile 8 entlrcly ncw
Uohdoy Se Inn you II sny- Uwy vc dorIC It Uf,'fllll' Old8moblle lias taken tho
\Igor allli vltuhly of 1101 Jay SI) I fig otltlc,1 thc COIlVClIlcnce and comfort
of u 4 door sedun HC8Uh? \n enlm;ly lie 'I klIId of car a hurdlop Imllt ,
doors' I here s R prOlllJse of fie 'I ruo!or L1g pleasure III every slcck huc overy
sparkIll S del III And tile (1lIiOUS Hocket Ensme IS your assurnnce oC per
forlllllucc pltul OhlsIUObdt..'_UI d Olwlllob Ie fl/o1lCJ--ofIcrs YOIl three Hew
1101 day Sc IlIllf I"rt..oe JlOllllr Hoi Ily Co Ipes! One of ench III every prlco
rallgel VISit our slio\\roolU !oda) Sco ami drive the 1]01 d Iy that S right {or youl
00 Ahead! Drive a "Rook.,11 �-""".Ii""'--
01-1 )SIVIOE3IL..E
III YOU. N.A ... ' OLDSMOIILl D.AL ..o----,..".-_..... _
WOQdcocl( Mot.or Compan)!, Inc•
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA. PHONE PO 4·3210
SIX
FORESTRY NEWS
By J. W. Roher.. ,
Count, Forell Rnnler
Telephane 4.2042
Do You Need Water� PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCHCIRCLE TO MEET MONDAYThe Stutesboro Primitive Snp­
List Circle will meet !\'Iondny, April
18th aL 3:30 p. Ill. in the church
lInnex. Hostesses will be Ml's. Joe
Tillman find Mrs. E. Y. DcLonch.
We wiD drill you a dependable deep well-All Sizes
From 2 Inches to 6 Inches-To Necessary Depths
COURTEOUS SERVICE-WORK GUARANTEE-D
Pump Sales - Installation and Service
SOUTHEASTERN DRILLING CO.
RUFUS G. AND JACK A. BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga.
You can 'have irrigation on your farm for much less
than you have heard about or even less than you ex­
pected to pay.
Design and Engineering·
at no cost to you
Better coupling, pipes and fittings at no extra price.
Four ways to finance
Varying from nothing down to small down payments �r as much as
you would like to pay.
Cash-Local banks and othCl' local rinancing-Out of town farm rna.chinery financing banks (with small down IJaYlllcnt)-FHA loans.
WE WILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU IN QUALIFYING FOR FHA
OR ANY O'rHER LOAN
M. E. GINN CO.
NORTH WALNUT STATESBOnO, GA. TELEPHONE 4.3124
Your CASE T factor Dealer
_\ CALL'US COLLECT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Smokey Sayc: N. F. A. Chapter's
Recent Activities
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Sail Con."rvation Service
Soil and Water
Conservation News
THE ANSWER TO
MASTITIS
The rCj!ull.. , meeting of the
RCf,!'islCI' H 0 III e DcmonsLl'ution
Club WIIS held li'dduy, April the
8th lit the home of 1\11'8. ,C. C.
Ollughtl'Y· Serving ns co-hostess
wus 1\'11'8. Wultel' Lee. l\!i's. J. V.
'I'illmull', the President, culled the
Illceting' to Ol'dCL' und Mrs. Lee
I!'IIVC the devotionul. Aftcl' the
business session It style review WIIS
the fClItllf'C of enlcl'tuinment, with
'l\'liss Mny Kennedy and Miss Bonn­
ilyn Bell R� jUllges. An' urmy of
lovely dresses were entered in the
contest. An attl'uctivc dODI' prize
wus given by the hostess, which
wus Won by Miss ML{C Kennedy.
I\Irs. Whitehead demonslrntcd the
t'Yl1c DC huL which should be WOl'n,
During the social hour delicious
refreshments were Beloved.
In the big, red 28.cc.
dlsposablo plostic syringe.
Globe Super Mastol, containing 3
powerful antlbiotlu, 3 powerful .ul.
fos, and cobalt, II .uper effectlye.
Dose: Conlents of ana syring. Inlo
Infect.d quarter. This II .ufficlent,
even In the 'arsest cow,.
TWO FACULTY MEMBERS
AT ART CONFERENCE
Two members of the Georgiu
Teaehel's College fuc41ty nrc nt�
tendin� the Nationul Art Educa­
tion Association Confel'ence in
Cleveland; Ohio, Apl'il 11-16.
Misses Friedll Gel'nallt and Rox­
ie Remley, members of the fine
urts depal'tment, will be among
the delegates attending this con­
ference from Georgia.
CITY DRUG CO.
l!4 East Main Street
STATESHORO, GA.
Phone 4-3121
Oldest Distributors Of
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
JUST OFF HIGHWAY 80 ON NEW PAVED ROAD
TO BULLOCH STOCKYARD _ STATESBORO
Now is the Time to Side f)reHH Your Corn-Cotton
'rop DRESS PASTURES
WITH ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(CHEAPEST AND IIEST I'OI�M OF NITROGEN)
John Ed 11,..n'len .nd D. Olin PranJ.lIn, M,rt.
TRI-COUNTY L1QUlD FERTILIZER CO..1 , Dial Po 4·2812 - 8lllli.'fIhoro, Georl,,''ia
PHONE 4·322T
VARIABLE-DRIVE 'TO
,;. - which provides drives in ratio
to tractor ground speed, or to
tractor engine speed.
PLUS Ihes. 3 olher greolf.alures of lIs
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
IR.RI�AII�N 4-WAY WORK CONTROL
T'DIESEL OR GAS
DU"DUM.TIC
(O'''IOL
For Lift control,
double-acting
Draft control. Re­
sponse control and
Position control.
-See- DUAL-lANGE
I"NSMISSION
Provides six for­
ward, two reverse
speeds; fits tractor
speed cxncUy to
the work.
"2-5T"GI"
ClUTCHING
Controls tractor
movement and
live PTO with one
foot pedal.Enaineered and Completel,.
In.talled in Your Field.
. SPECIAL TERMS See This Great New Trad,r Engineering Advance Now at, , ,
,Phonc '1·21127 or '1·3384
Statesboro, Ga. FARMEHS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
SOUTH MAIN STREET
MOST PROFITABLE
FOR YOU' TO OWN
,
TOBACCO HARVESTER
PROVEN BY THE EXPERIENCE OF NEARLY
TWO rHOUSlUfD OWNERS I
SILENT FLAME OWNERS K,NOW THEY CAN SAVE 50%.60% ANO AS MUCH AS75 % ON LABOR COSTS. When we introduced this machine lost yeor, we estimated thotmost growers could save 50% �r Q little bettcr on their harvesting costs. After owners hove
used it one year, many tell us they ore saving even more thon this. They hove oomparcd
their cost records BEFORE owning the Silent Flame with their cost records AFTER owningit, Their recarrls are proof of what the Silent Flame can do!
OWNER EXPERIENCE PROVES IT STRONG ENOUGH, POWERFUL ENOUGH AND FASTENOUGH I We have tolked with hundreds of Silent Flame owners and they soy this harvesterhas strength, power and harvesting speed to Spore. Only lhe Silent Flame has the powerful
truss and brace construction so well known to �t(!el workers for its outstanding strength.Only Silent Flame gives you a large four cylinder air cooled engine. Most owners soy they
can harvest all of the labacc& in a day lhat they wont to horvest with this machine ...but for those desiring even greater capaCity, we now have side extension platforms to
convert to on eight man machine with four people lying.
PROVEN LOW UP.KEEP AND OPERATING COSTS. Many owners report Ihal they havespent less than $5.00 on repairs for the entire season. Operating cost for gasoline for 0
day runs about $1.25 ,to $1.50. The low repair record is proof lhot Ihe Silent Flame iswell constructed.
Be sure Ihot you get the machine thot is the most profitable for you to 9wn by seeing yourSilent Flame tobacco harvester dealer right now. A $100.00 depOsit will hold One far you.Mosl dealers offer convenient terms, too!
'
. .LONG' Manufacturing' Company, Inc., . Tarboro, N. C.
. ,The BEST 1Jl Tohoc(c, Hc![,e,IJ:.) :',J '"rlng EqUIpment
St�n��r� rm�t�r & E��i�m�nt ��..
I41 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE 4.2842
•
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RlILLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sowell and
children, Lut-ey, Cher-yl, Junet and.
Deborah of Albnny spent the week
end with his pnrents, Mr-, und Ml's.
J. G. Sowell.
Leefield H. D. Club
I �::,S:\'�;,�'''�:lIt� t!'? �I��'":�'u���n�:�:/I GA. G AS TAX NET�Holds April Meeting tcrf�� thH�n!,c'ls�J'ustry meetingWill be at Wnrnock school on LARGE REVENUEThe Leefleld club mct with �1J'S Aprfl 20, those thnt went lust your Mr. nnd Mra. C. D. l\·II.1I·tin hnveCecil Joiner und MI·s. Ed-mr -loln- know how much we nil enoyed • retUl'ned to Tnmllll.' Fin. uf'turCI', at tho home of Mrs, Cecil the dny. Each' gave u different ThiS Yeur The Amount visilin� her pnrents, Mr. und Mrs..loiner. A!rs. Edpur Joiner
guve, dcmonatrntfou, all were very good. 'Viti Aporoximate Over A·E�;a�s��ln�l�ctol' of the Univer-th�I�:.voi,o'��1 ���k!':"��:;·. SCC,.c. st"�U�n '�:,i;,�I:�'\(!iI�n:�s: i(�,��;�!:i sttv of Georgfn spent the weektnr-y, preaided in tho' ubaence of on us many u� could' to go to
I 56.1,000,000.00,
For State end with his parents, Mr. and 1\Irs.OUI' president nnd. vice-president. Athens in June to the State coun- . ""
!
C. S. Proctor. IMrs. Rueslc Hog-ers guvc out' cil Motorists, of Gcorgtn will pay Mrs. Audry L. Bland unci sont.rcasurerta report, during Murch flome riemo�stration week will nn um?unt In stute g�sohne tnxes, Hund� of Sylvan in, spent the weekWe sold hens, which netted us a be Muy 1·7. Our club will place ulone this yeu r er_luni to 11101'0 thnn "nll WIt.., her pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs.nice little sum. flowers in the Corinth Baptist four �J1d al ha�! tIme� tha tl�J USj C. H. Lee. fWe were glud to hove 16 mom. Church and nIl members arc in-I
sesse( \Ill un Ion 0 u 0 d 1 r und Mr8. L. H. .Sb·�T1�e ahel's present und on nne v'ited to go together at-the morn- County. This forecast was mn e Swainsboro nnd Mrs. 1\11111110 Jonesb' " e ew 1 m- i r " " todoy by A. B. McDougald of the of Savllnnuh were thl" week ende1. I ng service. I b t' we Bullocl\ County Petroleum Indus- �uests of MI' and Mrs. DonnieThis meetinf: w!'s our an'nunl At o�r next cu. mee I��, ic. tries Committee: He said thnt JraS Wurnock. . "�I'ess revue, With SIX ladles wear- arc to \�ork on toohng copp p tux revenue win amount to up. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Dl'iggers"�ng dre�,es they had mnde. The tU'Theorh���:ss��ds�erved deliciouB ll�'oxil1lntely $61,OOO,O�0 for 195�, nnd children of Savunnah wereJudges "ere Mrs. Clurke and Mrs., f. h ts CI b Reporter higher than ony pl'eVIOUS year III the week end guests of her parentsJ}.odges from. the Ogeechee club. I Te les l11ell ,.- u Georgia's history. Evel'y year since Elder nnd Mrs. C. E. Sanders.....]t Irst ,p!a�e wmner was, Mrs. Clin.j . 1943 Georgin's recei�ts from this Buddy Orosby hus returned fromI.on Wllha!"s, second p.lnce, Mrs'l Proper behaVior takes mORt tox hove sho\�'n lin Increase and the Bulloch County Hospitul whereEcI�ar JOiner nlld third plnce, of the fun out of the cocktail this ycnr promises to be no except- fie underwent un nppendectomy]\'Irs. Connor. The fourth Fl'idny purty. iOIl. operation.'-------- I"How much is $61,OOO,OOO?" he Mrs. JAmes F. Bl'Unllcn has re-nsked. tUI'ned home after spendin� threelOWe can get an idel\ when we weeks with her duughtEr Ahs. Ern.cbmpnl'o it with the hitest tolul cst Rnckley und 1\11'. Hncklcy inoS8f'sscd vllluution of n11 renl, pel'- Stutesboro.'
�011"1 Illld p'ublic sel'vi_cc property Berry AVllnt Edenfield, son ofIn Bulloch County, which tlmollnts MI'. und 1\'11'8. Puny gdenfleld, \Yosto only $13,010,015, 1\11'. McDou- nmong the stuclent..'J of the Univer.
gn����.������ed·present statc tux ��t: 'rJel�l��rlt:i 1��.entsl�e towi����
rnte of 6 cents per gullon of ga�o- qUlII.ter.lino is higher than the uvel'Oge 51h Mrs. Effie Smith of Savannahcents for nil states," Mr. l\tcDou- spent the week end with her niecegold noted. "In Itddition, GeOl'gin Miss Pauline Proctor.Is onc of the few states in wnich 1\11'5. C H. Lee has returned
gasoline is tr!ple.taxed. B,?s.i(h:s from Sav�nnah where she visitedthe stnte gasoline tax, gasoline IS S/Sgt nnd Mrs. Hilton Joiner.subjected to the 2-c.ent fedcrnl gUR- Mrs. Lionel Lee of San Francls-
H -I I
oline tax and also to the 3 pel' co. aud mother, Mrs. Mamie Neid-
at nsurance cent state snle. tax. TJlis com- linge,' of SlIl'lInnah visited Mr. andbined tax burden comcs to around M.I·s. C. H. Lee last week.38 PCI' cent of the retail pl'ice- Mr. nnd MI'!!. Guthrie P. Meade
• .I���:Jto�°I:��ri::.'�hc tax rillc illl- �,:l:� (��dgh�i;!!.v��h�r�f 3���'::I?Ch�\ and ehildl'en, Bob und Cuthy of....UBA"eo R. "0TTUN CEMETERY CLEANING SlIvnl1llllh Sllcnt thc week end with• I .. .... .. There will be u cemetery c1enn- their mothel', Mrs. IdA Upchurch.
ing at Hed Hill Primitive Buptist.
MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP :;�I\�!fp,��t:,r�;�n,;�k�pr�� ��,�:� LEEFIELD NEWSAGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
I
contest at Fort Vulley, some time
I
in May 01' June.
The chapler pnrticiputed in the
spring fcdcl'Ution oliminntion con-
TI W'II' Jumes N F A �est.s at the Woodville High SchoolIC I 1lun. . .
',111 Suvnnnah April 9. The chupterChnpter hel,d �hClr un nuu l N .. F. A. pnr'ticiputed in six contests, publicRuuud-up r.1I11ch I� u�d 3J "� t�e speaking, quartette, quiz, talenthigh school IHl(h:orlU�. �t�SIC nnd stunt, improved fur-mer andwas rendered by the O. b.
TIl\\erS!stlll' farm hnnd; The chapter wonorchcstru. '1 . . firat place in the following: Quiz,011 J\l11I'ch .... 0, Wllhum C�nty, Oluroncc Grooveri tulent andFred A l'Il1�LI'Ol1g I�nd HO.I'lice FieldS', stunt, Gory Do�glas, Edward IIlCCOIllPIlIlICd,
their UdVISOI'" H. R-r , fumes, Comell Moore, DonaldAllt.ler, JI':, to. t.he .slate ._�.a! m c0!1- Douglns nnd Jumes Buldwin; start.est nt HCldsvJllc, to p.11I tr�lpnte 111 imlll'oved fal'mel' Snmuel Jonestho uist.rict, livest.ock Judging c�n. lind st-ur fUI'In 11I;nd Lee Edwal'd
/
test. Williulll. Cllnty. won first Simmons. Ench b�y received a 'plllc� us Lhe, hl),{.hest P01l1t. �olltest- prize of $7.50. Lum"I' Kirklund:�nl III tho (itS;I·ICt. Out of l� J)o�- purLiciputcd in the public speakingSlblf! scol'e of 600, Canty n�nd? �5"'" und won foul·th pltlce und "Iso re-Ill' will I'cpresenl the dlS�l"lct. nt ceived 11 Illcdu!. \tht' !:Ilille Iivt!liLm'k nnd Ju"dglllgj Clurence Groo\'PI' will representthe I'III-Dunk-Bond Ji'ederntion ntGrand And Traverse the Stnte N. F. A. convention in
I
"he Cluiz contesl und Gury Doug--
,T1I1'01'S For April ��;II�;I"Dc�:,:i,�.0';�;,l1�1'��/'�n;fd:
at the win will I'epresent the federation.JUI'OI·S drl\�vlI lO. serv� Su led lit the Stutc N. Ji'. A. ConvenlionA Im.1 tel'm, 1.)55. Bulloc , I I
-
in the tulellt und stunt contest01' L OUl't, lo COII\'CllIl on Mane uy M 6 7 8 L0561lI0I'lli.ng, AJ)ril 25, 10551 lIL 10 ny
- -
, .
o'rlock:
GI'l\lld .JUI'OI'S: Lnmor Smith 1 ••••••••••••• /GeorJ{o 1\. Dekle, W. Prathel' 1 I
Denl, Huel Clifton, J. Walter Don­
Doy Akins, n nldson, SI'" J. Wnlter Hollund, C.
coopel'ntor of P. Olliff, J, E. Hodges, G. A.
t. he Ogeechec Lewis, W. O. Griner, Joe G. Hod­
Rh'er Soil Con- ges, Homce Z. Smith, D. F. Drig·
servution Dis- J!er!t, \Y. P. Clifton, T. E. Daves,
rl�i�� rii�eb�I�!�d .���:Iill�ltl. ��I?i��I�'I�d?C.\�V. ����I�� SAVE AS MUCH AS ,1,000.00
on his furlll well. Rny Trnpnell, E. C. Carter. TO '2,000.00 ON YOURnorthwcst 0 f R. Tunncl'. 1\. H. Woods, Clorence
Stnt.esboro in.J. Wynn, J. E. Durrence, Rufus
the 1\1 i d die· G. Brannen, nnd Cliff BI·unduge.
j.!1·ound co Ill- Tl'IlVel'se Jurol's: John P. f'I.'loo"re,
m u nit y. Mr. GCI'lIhl P. Groo\icr, W. A. Hod-
tl�ir�� i:p��:�(:���i::;� K�;��iS;���or� ���' 1t'··MI::�:lU�. �t. ��:�i:::" d'�u�� STRICK laULLOWAY
t.he District. nOl1uldson. Arnold Purrish, Chus. \STATESBORO. GA.M. P. Martin, SI·., of tilson, hns G, Lewis, 1:lobsol� DuBose, H. F.
recently cleared up nn old grndy Donaldson, JI'., I'loyd A. �uls�y,pond on his fll 1'111 , und conslrllctcd I ,I. V. Hurciy, E::ugcne Z. Martin,n dl'ninnge ditch for propel' drnin- ,Jnml's L: Denl .. Jr., J. H. DeLoach,
nge of the po.nd.
. ir 1�-:e���\'�:�"!RO�bO!n��nR�:�!::1\1. P
.. iIIUl'tlll, Jr., also of Stilson Firll1cy L. Laniel't WilBurn R. Lov-�:;� �r\l�c;:ce�e:.p���t�� �������e��� ���ci�I' CR ..�.I.��\I�I;:I�·;s Ct��h�� �:t.o kill it. like it did old slnnds of Price, C. R. Pound, J Chanceysericen: Mr. �tarti� had lenrned Futch. W. Sidney Perkins, 1:1. �L �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����� _:S�T�A�T�E=SBORO. GEORGIAfrom hiS experience m North Geor- Laniel' Reubcn Rosenberg, AlVingin thllt sericea from seeds does G. Hb�ker. C. M. Robbins, Jr.,not I:et killed like sericcn from old Clnrence 1'-1. Grahflll1, Roy Purker,lroot stocks. Amazing, but nature Virgil J. Rowe, Tom Rucker, R. F.hus its wily of propogating the Rushing, Joe C. Hodges, T. J. Ha­
species. �in, Arthur J. Riggs, David H.
S�m Brllnnen has constructed It Newton, 01011 E. Nes�mlth. H. H.
ditch on his farm out Westside way Godb�e,_ und Josh Snuth, Jr..
fOI' dl'nining n big grudy pond in- For W�dllesduy: Lel�nd Riggs,
to his flll'm pond, He hilS also Floyd Skllllleth J. C. Hmes, S. 1\1.ernnce on excess lobacco aCl'enl(e. plllnle� n .large acreage of bohin 1��'tll.I,R�·L�t.POSS�\��o�: �'u��I�lIT:It must be complied. wilh to th? gl'uss III With oats. etc., H. Rum!!ey, Roy Smith (1209th),tenth of nn ueI'e thiS yeur. MI. It wns foillld that bllhlU gruss Hill" S COl e J W ChesterDcnl 1Iiso stat.ed lhnt plnns WCI'C. stood lhe big freeze much bett�r Johl?lt Colaml,,:, C. I. ·Cnl.tee, J:completed whe�'eby farmers could
I
thnn othCl' sll�mel' grnsses .. BahUi HernUln Bl'un'nen' A. L. Brown, J.gct hulf the pr.lcc of ACP f.or.les� 0 n H.enry Billch:s fnl'm In tI�e Mnth Bowen, Lel;luel Bonnett, W.pedezu und mllleL, IIlId fellllr.zcl. Westsldc communlly wus not kll- D. BI'nnnen (L523rd). Hoke S.undcl' the emel'j.{ellcy I'egulutlolls led by the freeze but coustal bel'· BI'ul1nen Kenneth Beasley Lovin"now.
"
,
mudn wus killed nil oyer the Smith, George W. POlinl'd,\ Otlis;\ Illotlon picture Ol�, Ll1O, �Ise o� counly. Holloway, Ilild 1\. H. !=:nipes.millol' elements lle�CSSlll) fOI The !'uins of toduy (MoneiIlY) Tplant growth wns n pllI·t Of the 111'0 lifting tho spirits of OUI' farm- To �l1CSS n womun's age accur-pl'ogl'am lit Dennllll'k IIlltl �llddle- ers all over the counly. We sin- ately 's to lose hel' respect.
1�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"I·'·iOi'''il<iJ.iiiiiiiiii cel'cly hOlle more of t.he sume is inI stol'e 1'01' them.
Register H. D. Club
Met On April 8th
Locke De l.cnch did acrobatic Bulloch Coun'lyFarm Bureau stunts. EilrhL younA' Indies teumed fur-mel'S u n II
i
up two xylophones and two nee .... rd- lundownera cun
ions for II uqique number. They ,. c n liz c far
Act.OY.OltIOes were j\'liss(.!s Ametin wutcrs. l\tllry zreater prortts II
Alice Delchel', Pnlsy Poss, .JlIl1e from the i r 4
By,B,ron O,er ��'�'r�f�;. �'���se�eJ�111\;re 1'�:\l:li�nl�I��;. g�I�!I\\'I:d t�k!l� J �'
'
--
,.Judy Wells ul'Jo !lUIlA' ill the eon- tolo,e"nVtll'o",', ',yle'IOII ,il:" 1 r I' i g B Lion tesl: Miss .lund Bensley wns run-
�eelllS to be Il ner up in the queen contest. ill IId\'lIncc o(
must on .l h e J\1dge� (or' lhe Brooklet show Lhe hurvest.
/_farm busu�ess were Mrs. r.. L. Burnes and Mr. - .J. W. Hob-plnnning 11 s t. find �Irs. AI Sutherlnnd. Miss Ollie crts, Ronger, Bulloch Countl' For­these. duys, M. Mllc Limier WI\S in charge of lhe eS.IIY L'lIlt mude t.hut stnt.elll('ntr:. Gmn sl1l1ed
progrnm. n<lsisted by ubollt. n. hull thiS \\:�ek liS �u r�I)�rted Cxtra clIshto the Del1mlll'k a dozen Indics in the commullity. dollur:, IllY In \\lllt for the IIUln
����I:IRY B�r::ll�� Mrs. r Ii: Hinton presentcd her ���!��)\\.I��I(r\aOI��\!S�in�o�� I�i'�r�!�'�ll�
Mr. Ginn nsked I"H!\ girls 111 n dress I:ovue, f<';"-I "Be(ore hnrvcsting IHllpwoocl,"
, those thut COIl- turul.g the summer fn�hlons. whl�e he wlll·ned. "be sure lO finct II mnl'-
LcmpVttcd "�I- the }lldges werc Il1nklllJ! iii} thClr ket where it cun be solc!. 1-Iove 11
lling nn irrigAtion system to thcu' plllClllgs. _ j definite Ilgl'ecmel1t with the IlUIIl
opel'utiolls to mnke sure t.he out- Miss Henriettn Hull, .cOunly fiS· t.p wh01l1 yOll lire selling- .he wood,
fit hnd nde(funte power, and buy �oicnLecl WOmen presl{lent. un- und ask him what is lhe Illtest dnl •
in line with their wllter supply. He "ounced to the gl'oujJ tllIIt tho all which he CIlII IIccopL tho wood."
Ih(,11 cnul1l(,l'llted the mnn)' un�IHg county qucen ullci tnlent !.lhow I Tho Hunger' eXllluined thuL ilLthnt, needs to bo figured inlo plnn- would be Mny .13 .Ilt the Luborn- certllin timcs of the yenr, pllipwooll
��li�l;e I�C�:�I;�;;�t��:r�r��� �T�t���!lt� tort s�l�oL�:lli�(:.:t�[i�l��li�t extension !�jll�k��:i�I'fo�II���: i:�Il�\I��:�gn��lf�he pleadcd. Then you eun expu.nd C��'I��nAthKlil:by",nd II�\::S..1;Il��is�':I:�i ntecc'·epftinl',I,.i,"�I""I'I"l'nO'no'd·k,e,t,".I'1l'ifli,.i"ndlrtll,cO Iyour irril.!'ntioll in keeping With
your labor nnd woter sUPllly to the county "gent. and his WI(C, were mnl'ket hU!5 been lost.
other crops. He stated it would puy visitors lit Brookl�t. . The Hnngel' also strongly ad­
on most crops grown hcre. but. lhe Mrs. R. P. Mikell, :lssoclnled vised that fOI'mers nfter locntingreturns \\Iere greater on tobacco, womel! . president. pl'esiued ovel' It market lo sell theil' pulpwood,truck Rnd sych crops. the JOlllt PI'o�I'um, but 1\1 r. leurn the i�l1glh Lhe bolts should
lsaac Bunce., their president••J. H. Wyatt preSided over u short be cUl ns well as the ncceptuble
st.'l.ted that the community queen business program for the .!lIpn. dinmetel' specificlltions. Different
and talent show would be in May. L. 1;lcrbert Deal, preSident of pulp cOlllllllnies huvc diffcl'cntthe. l\lIdd�cgrolllld Farm Bur�ulI. specificnlions nnd the furrnl'l" whoMiss Kay McCormick was ud"Iscd hiS group ThllrS�R)t 11Ight. cuts his wood Lo the wrong speci_nllllled Brooklet Farm Burenll thut Rlue ross heolth IIlSUrnllCO firntions rllnq the elunger of bcill�queen Wednesdny night und Paul wus nol yet lWlliinble but Lhat ef- unublc to seil it.Brisendine wit.h Mrs. Wnlter Lee forts .were still being made to "r\n imporlnnt fuctor to I'elllem-aL the pillno won the tulent COIl- bl'lIIg It to them.
. bel' in re.rillcing expenses whentest. Miss Jessic Lau Clnrkc with W. C. Hodges, COIIII!y I?resl<lent, yon hlll"'esl your own pulpwood,"her mother at the pinllo. Mrs. Uu- annol,.Hlced thnt the dISLrlCt. quet:;11 he udded. "i to uvoid IIny unneces­I)ert larke, took second plnco. lind tnlcnt show \\'oul�1 be h Id 111 Stu·y stucking 01' h"ndlill� of wood,Others it, thc t.nlent show were Stnlesbol'o nt.. Geol'gm Tenchel's the County FOl'estl'�' Unit hend de-Misses Linda CIi(ton. Sue Sp ncc, College June 10. clured. "5a\'e hnndlinJ! Ilnd !t'OUJulin Rozier. Ul1d Willie Mne Mar- l\1�I<:s FI'�nk De,:,l, counly ASe slive money."
.
tin slllgmg. An IlCCOrdmll medley nrlmllllSll'lltlve officeI': lind JO!lIl RungeI' Robcl'ts stl'ef'scd pl'e­of songs w�re pln.ycd by MISS Irene ·Cromley. ASC comllliltc.e Chllll'- hnn'esting plans-especiully find­Groover. With MISS Madge LOlller man, both reported to thell' J,!'1'0l1))K in£ nml'ket und ndhering to cut.at the plBno. Burney Fordham nnd I thut UU're wOlild not be uny tol- ting dnte und size specificntions,
-will slive the (!ll'mel' unci lund­
owner both money und time.
A PRIZE IN EVERY PACKAGE
REMEMBER_IT COST NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY­
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED Q
I Who cleans
___:_��a��_�e_:;�:_._A Th,e SANITONE ....° dry deanerl '.11Co-Op Insuran�e Agency MODEL LAUNDRY
HERMAN NESSMITH, Alent
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT S% DISCOUNT
Court HOUle Square
PHONE 4·3234
STATESBORO, GA.
SEABREEZE
LINEN.WEAVE
RAYON
Our Hlgh.fa.hian box iackel
masterpiece to bunon up t6
the smart Johnny collar or
'0 wear open over blouses.
Designed for long season
wear, .• perfect for any
occasion. Completely wash­
able and crease resistant.
Peach, Turquoise, Helio,
While, Navy, Avocado,
Red. Size. 8 10 16,
$14.95
ARE FO.,R
SUIT� LIKE THIS
d $14.95
���
SUm and slender summertime elegance in �ur
most comfortable suit of washable, crease
,
resistant linen weave rayop. In �elio, White,
Turquoise. Black, Navy, Avocado. I
Size. 12V. 10 22V•.
�
SECOND FLOOR
Statesboro's Largest Rnd
Finest Department Store
MRR. n. G. LEE
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
l\hs. MIII'y Nesmith and
80n Charles of Savannah visited
hOI' pUI'cnts, Mr. nnd MI's. J. H.
Bradley, dUI'in!:: the week end.
l\"liss Esther Perkins of AtlantA.
spent the week end at home.
MI'. and Mrs. Barney Rogers
and childron of Lodge, S. C., vis.
ited hCI' pnrpnts, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. TUI'nel', during the week end. .
1\11'. and ,Mrs. E. F. Tuckel' had
as guests Sunday: Mr. "nd Mrs. J.
A. Allen und childrcn, 1\11-. und
Mrs. Leon Tucker I\nd children of
Sovannah, Mr. and Ml's. Milton
Findley and children of McRae,
Mrs. Jumes Edenfield Ilnd children
of Swuinsboro, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Oliv­
er White and children, MI'. and
Mrs. George Brannen and children
of Statesboro, Cpt James Tucker
of Ft. Benning, Miss Marie Boyd
of Snvannah and Ml"s. Cecil Joyner
and childl'cn of Leefield.
Miss MIldred Clifton of Atlanta
spont the week end with her par­
enLa, Mr. and Mrs. William CIi!·
ton.
Danny Hagan had the misfor­
tune to brenk his arm last Satur.
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird were
dinncr guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Hunnicutt in Statesboro.
Miss Lorine Lanier, Mr. High.
tower und Jimmie Proctor of At..
lunta visited her brother, Felton
Lanier, during the week end.
Mrs. Jllck Gardner spent the
week' end with her parents, MI'.
and Mrs. Carl Bragg.
Mrs. Addison Minick and daugh­
ter, Cath"y, le,ft by plnne Sunday
to join Sgt. Minick, who is sta­
tio�ed in Panama.
. RA·. AND GA'. MEET
The RA's met Ilt the church on
Monday ni&hL with Mrs. Darwin
Oonley and Mrs. H.rry Lee as
counselors.
The GA's met ut the 'church on
Monday night with Mrs. Cecil
Scott and Mrs. A. J. Knight as
leaders.
OUR HEALTH
BY DR. K. R. HERRIJlfG
THIS MAY ANSWER YOUR
QUESTION
Some one re­
Imlll'ked the
other day that
he didn't know
thot Chiroprac­
tors could do
anything for
headaches. Sim­
i I a r remurks
are made con­
cerning heart
trouble, slom·
n c h trouble,
hay fever, colitis, rheumatism and
man)\' other conditions. Even pa.
tient8 upon recovery from one ail­
ll1ent through Chiroprnqtic I1re
sometimes unnwore thl1t adjust­
nlents cnn uillo correct the cause
'of many other uilments. The
point is thl1t Chiroprnctic is not
limiled to cOITecting bnckuchc
but is un nil-around hOl1lth sel·vice.
Chiropl'l1ctors reulize fully thot
there al'e conditions neceRsilnting
certain medicution 01' sur·gery. nnd
will not hesitate to recommend
these services when they deem it
necessary. Bear in mind, howev­
er, that most cases thnt como to
the Chil'opmctor huve tried every.
thing ond hllve tUI'ned to Chit·o­
practic us u lust resort. F1eulth
can only come frorn within. Your
spine is your life-line .
(Pre.eated ia the iaterelt of
•
public h.. lth bf
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO. GA.
Phone PO.4.2421
Re.ideace PhoDel PO: 4-2120
PULASKI NEWS I
visitod relatives here and attended delightfully entertained on TueI­
the funeral of their u m�, Mrs. dQY afternoon by Mrs. W. R. Fore-
-_ ���dll�O�jr�I;��o��J.Metter lost Wed-j ��I�l.w:s ;�:�d�G�r:.eta���e�=:Mrs. W. R. Forehand spent Sun- Mrs. Edith Putrfok and JUrs. H. Linton Williams, Mrs. Walterday in Macon. L. Trapnell spen� lust week In Lee, Mrs. C. L. Turner, Mrs. E.BIRTHDAY DINNER Mr. !lnd Mrs. E. B. Crnwf'ord Atluntn and Jenkinsburg. Inc wford Mrs Karl Sandenand children, Ed und .rnn, spent • ra ,. �Mr. and M�s. BI'IlI�tley Sto�es spring holidays with his pnrcnts PULASKI SEWING CLUB Mrs. Clyde Caston, Mrs. J. L. Find-����s����(� ��llt�o�\orbl�;h�I�: 7�1�1� ill Due West, S. C. T!!! _I�ulus�!.. Sewing Club was ley and' Mrs. Forehond.
_bh-thduy of Mrs. G, W. Hendrix M:1r�n�t"dl\1���·s'H���y '\�����n UI�(� __ � _and C. H, Stokes. A busket dinner Athens pent Sunday with Mr. and
A. fa ,
wua served outdoors. Those
Ilres-IM H'c:b Rqevea In Waycross '�1J8cnt w�re, Mr. und Mrs. Gordon r;irs. Karl Senders, Jr. ut�cn'd"d �l'lend�1X lind Jumlly, M,.. nnd Mrs. the state Garden Glub Convention III'Jr Ih"II."M�Jt!' "'''_.''M''o�Lo.nOle Hendrix, Bloomlllg(�ale, I in Atlnntn last week. .,r. '"".,�,..w".. ".,#W,....W, ��'ll. and Mrs. D. A. Futch und r 111- , Mr. und Mrs. Jim Wnrren andII)" Mr.. "nd Mrs. Sll.muel Rbhw;JimhlY of Brunswick, vi.lted hi. WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.nnd (amlly, Mrs. Lottie nohw, C. rlf"hcr Mrs. l\hl'Y Warren Satur-D. Rohw. Guyton, 1\'11'. und Mrs. d 'Lynwood Stokes nnt! ,fnlllily, �II'. a�1r. and Mrs. Jcrry Grcene ofand Mrs. Neal Scholl nnd fan111y. I Savannah and pvt. Joe Ed Greene1\lr. and 1\1rs. J. B. BI'I\�y, ,nil of, of Camp Gordon, Silent the weekSu�anllah .. Mr. and �lIS. Zuudy
I end with -their parents. 1\11', andCtrrlbbs, Olrver, �tr: B. D. Daul!:h- Mrs. G. p, Greene.y, n 1\ $1 PriSCilla Daughtry,. Miss Emnm Louise Goff of Dub­Roc�y Rord, Mrs.. And 0 W s lin, visited her mother, l\Il'9. LurieEckrns. M,rs. Sollie EcklllS, G�lyton, � Goff, all the week end.Rev. Hlllnelie Hendrix, l\1ucnn'l Mr and Mrs Billy Riggs of1\11'.. and Mrs. A. J. Dotson und, Sava�nah, Mr.. and ·Mrs. Jel'l''Yfn�lI:y, �Irs. H. A. Dot�on, Stntes.- I Howard and baby, of Statesboro,�OIO, Lilire Stoke�.. BI�oklet, MI. and Lieutenant Frnnklln Fos!! of"nd Mrs. H, O. Grmel. �11:. u.nd the Nuval BIIse, Norfolk, Vn.,Mrs. �Jl1llleR Lee und, fllnlll�, 1\1.1" spent SaturdDY wilh their pur­lind Mrs. Hal'mon Ol'lbbs, l\Ial'VIl1 ents, Mr. ond Mrs. D. L. Foss.Stokes, H. H. Stokes, Ohul'les l\lId Uev. Harrison Olliff tilLd hisBruce Stokes.
rcgulul' appointment 'on SlIndn)'.
He and Mrs. Olliff were din ncr
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Poul FO!ls.The Senior Class of Stilson High Mrs. Walter Lee Ilttended her
School will prescnt "Spooks". " Eastern Stur Chapler in States­
mystery, comedy in three ucts, Fri� bora Tuesday cvening.day April 15, nt 8:00 P.M. in the Mr. and Mrs. Brinson FI'anklin
gym
__
· a._n_d_P_o_u_I__F_or_e_hn_n_d__o_f_S_a_v_lI_nn__oh
I� STATESBORO __ SWAINSBORO
��. BOX 32� .__ SWAINSBORO. GA.
Your house lIeeds SW�.I
Now I. Ihe lime 10 pralecl
your hau•• agaln.1 everything
Ihe' wealher can Ihlnk of ...
Wllh the kind of palnl Ihal
hal whal II lake•.
MYSTERY COMEDY That'. SWP •• '. Wealheraled
10 talk back 10 Ihe wealherf
HEY� FEI..ILARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
.... CALL •.• More homes are painted
with this Famous
House Paint
than any other brand
LET US SHOW YOU HOW SWP CAN MEAN
EXTRA YEARS OF BEAUTY AND PRO­
TECTION FOR YOUR HOME
Sherwln·Wlllla...
PAINT AND COLOR SERV.I�E CENTER
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXTENSION - PHONE 4·9863
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
Tobacco Plants
READY TODAY -- HOME GROWN
....00 PER' I,OOD-AT STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 MILES SOUTH OF METTER, GA., I MILE OFF METTER AND
COBBTOWN HIGHWAY NO. 26
Coker. 402, Hi., Gold.1I Cure .nd D••I. Brl.ht .arieti.I-R.�d, to.
da,-Com. pull ,our plaab alld know ,all •• t the amount 'au
pa, f"r .t Strick Hollowa,'•. Farm.
Phone Strick HQlloway,. Statesboro, Ga.
��4�.2�O�2�7�o�r�G�.�E�.�T�u�c�ke�r�,�5�.5�O�32�,�M�e�t�te�r�,�G�a�'__��������������������J
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 4·2841
Nothing
I
dreamier
at
any
price With Thunderbird·inspired stylingand Luxury Lounge interiors
,
The long, low, exciting lines of all the '66 F�
reOect the distinction and grace of the Thunderbird.
In the rich, colorful new interiors you can have
many upholsteries which I!OO first WIe in any car.
,With Trigger-Torque power in your
.
choice of 3 new, mighty engines
r Ford's new 162.h.p. V·8, 182.h.p. Special V-B and
short-stroke Six all featuro new Trigger.Torque
power. You'U get away fnster, pass easier, feel safer.
You'll get into th� highway traffic flow in a jiffy.
With new Angle·Poised R'ide to blot
the bumps-ease handling
•
r Ford's advanced form of BaII.Joint Fro�t S\lBpen'l
sion not only eases hnndling and simplifies BCrvicin�
-it makes aU roads fccl far smoother. And to
further ease your driving, you can have all of Ford's
optional power assists to he)p you shift, steer, stop,
move seat. control winaows. Come in tod,ay!
FORD
the New
BEST SELLER.:;
Ford sells more
because It's
worth morel
F.e.A ....
Test Drive the Trigger-Torque Power of a
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
STATESBORO. GA.
EaGwr
AWARD GIVEN
THOMSON BANK
Goal Of 150 Season
Tickets For Pilots
Agriculture In Georgia
Season tickets fOI lhe States-
bora Pilots ]965 �Cf\SOIl 1110 nowDistinguished Service To on aale along with book tickets of
len tickets each "Opening Dny"
01 booster tickets will go on sale
tills week end
Pilot offlcUtls 1110 working to­
The Robert Strickland Agricul .. WIll ds n gaul of 150 1lt!IIROn tickets
tural llemorluI AWRld for dis .. ��rO JI�;\?o 'b��nto;�;�. s���L1�f���:tlnguishcd service to ngrtculture or director of the Pilots can rUIII­
m Geergia dur-ing- 1961 WDS pi c- Ish tlcketa to those interested Box
seated to Tho First National Bunk aoata RIC alae all tude The 1!)5fi
season opens here Aplll 25 With
Vl<llIltu
W.n By First National
of Thomson, lit tho Agrlculturul
Luncheon of the 63rd unnunl
meeting of the Georgia Bunkers
AMOciatlon, in August, yesterday Stricklnnd., was nn outstnnding
The Thomson bunk received n lender III the ng'rlculturul and m­
Inrgo bronze plaque depleting the dusu uti development of the state
dawn of a new era of agricultural durhur 11I� lifetime
)ll"OgrCM In Georgln, nnd a $2,000 Thc prcm'um fnntured support
scholarahlp to uny college of ug- of youth, adult, community nnd 111·
rteulture In tho university system
I
dlvtdunl farm nctlvities.
of Georgm The bank will In turn Yout.h events eponaored bv the
select Ii member oC thc 4·11 Club bunk included a banquet fOI F '"
j,' F. A. or P R A from McDuf� A nnd I'll A members nnd thuh
:flO County to receive the sebolur- pRI cnts, the "lint oC 1\ MOl occnn
fihip. intclIlHtlollltl FOlm Youth ,r.x.
Tho Rwurd, IIlcludmg t.he schol. chnnge dclcgute to tho county, a
nr8hll>, IS sponsored euch yeur by schoil1l8111p fOI Ii locnl (II I'm youth
tho Trust Oompuny oC Georgia in to uttend H (Ive-week sholt COUl80
momory of tho Inte RobCl t Stllck- lit A blllhnm Bllldwlll Agllcultul·
lund, president o( the tlust com. al College, 1'lee Applccmtion Day
pany of Gcorg-Ill unt,l his dcnth, durlllg which 4·11 Olub memb?ra
nnd former president 01 the Geol·1 dish ibutcd thousunds of IlineJrlA Bank'I'S AssoclOtion. Mr scedllllgR, nnd n cnlf show
your choice of 572 new decorator colon
• • • mixed to y�ur order
Now you can have just the colora you want for every in­
terior In matching Gloss, Somi·G1088 and Flat Alkyd En·
amels. And they're odorl... during application tool (OA
faint reain odor may be noticed during the final drying
•tag•. ) Many coloi'll are a1ao available in exterior house
paint, offering .xciting ne,,' p'b.s;bUities for. the outaide
of your home.
* Ma.t calon al•• avall.bl. In • .,............. wan '.Int
* Ea.y '0 opply * Quick 4,,1..
* Su,.·w••""'. * HI.h... I.....
STATES,BORO BUCGY & WAGON CO.
COURTLAND STREET PHONE 4.3214
A Modern
Natural Gas System
Is Assured If YOU
Polls Open 8:00 A. M.
•
The Federal Power Commission, Authorities
on Natural Gas, say our plans are sound in all
of the following plvIses:
• Source of Supply
• Transmission Facilities
• Distribution System
• Financing Plans
• Engineering
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SOME HABITS
RUIN TEETH
well as nn abnormal wearmg of
the bltmg SUI (aces. .constant
smoking und "chewing" of cigars
may do the same thing.
Biting on mutches nnd tooth The person who attempts to beIIICkH, abnormnl tongue pressure the life of the part�' and inSIStSagainst the teeth, lip biting and upon opening bottles With hIS teethcheck. biting and continued IS not only showing off but IS alsoLists Many Habits That clenching of the teeth to control. rummg; hla teeth.
. e�:tlons may all have an adverse I Better, sounder teeth Will resultAre Detrimental To Teeth f ct on the teeth. if we use teeth as they are sup.
rw 0 L d 't MOM PHI
Bookkecpers, typists and aten- posed to be used and give themun qUI., . ., • • " ogruphcrs are oftCn gUIlty of bit. proper care.Director of Publ!e He.alth, Jng pencils end fountain pens, In 'Bulloch Health DI.tr1ct) many of these persons, dentists --------Did you ever watch a woman have found considerable weal in Re�ults or surveys made for the
puttmg up her hall' and see her the teeth. American Cancer Soct_ety show .that
open the bobby pina With her Seamstresses who bite' thread about two of every five Amer-ican Natural ,!,as systemteeth? Teeth are not constructed and dressmakers who hold pins adults stili do not know cancer is Tuesday, April 19.to open bobby pms nny mot ethan nnd needles between their teeth :cu�riaibiilei·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;ithey III e conatructed to crack wal- invartnbly sulCer from bad tooth.nuts Actions of this type will tcnd conditions.
Ito wear the teeth off or bt enk The usc of pacifiers in children
them und then the onl� I ecourse should be discontinued by age SIX
IS to huve the teeth built up 01 unle8s the child is to suffer from
William N. Down., Vice Pre.idtlftt of The First National Bank &:
I e�\��e!t;1 N�I�h t���b�t�n�IIS!' detrlrnea, mn�n����::rt :tc!��n�ee�h�bits InTrull Compan, in Macon and Chairman of the A.ricultural Com- In l to the teeth und few peoplermrtee 01 the ,CeOrB'la Banken Auoclahon, pre.enls the Robert I enllze that they HI e IIlJUI mg��r��IM�dK�':':i'.ia�Jl�:uat��e p�al::ep::.�d!:�O�? t�:h�::.·th1:;a:1�:ca� I thell teeth when they continue
Bank. Thom.on, which won the award for ita a.ricultural activltie. I �\���ll�hh::�I�ilOl��n��y-: \�\eCl;ka���_,_"_19_5_4_. I the HlIkc of good dentul henlth lile
I
IIsl cd below
whon thele IS vCIY !tWe \\Uld CUI- UphoI8tlllel!i, coblilels and enl·
lent pentlJolH fI(H).utJntl�· hold II !I I lit be.
Cultlvutcd nrens. GUldens' U!lC twawlI tholl teeth ThiS \\111 CIHlse
Insecliclde·fertlh7.eJ in lOW 01 .I bud ,tlignnwnt of the teeth us
broadcast nppltcutlOns ThiS nm.
telinl can be Jlllichased ut most GEORGIAI etllil fCl tlh7.er stores In rhis UI euDleldlln gl anular or InsecLlclde
·{crtlllzer comblnutlons should not
be put Into (Ish ponds 01 In all I·
mnl feed or dllnklng contulnors
children ouch us pillowing, I.n' J. Lester Akins Iswhich the child sleeps With 1l1S
����:t �;�,��/�':'t:��. lead to 10· Rotary President
t.f1 and Mrs J. Lester Akms 9f
Register have received WOI d thnt
their son, Jumes I. Akins of AU!­
ens On has been elected presr­
dem't o( 'the Allums Rotary Olub.
He Will also serve on the board ot
directors.
Mr Akins moved Irom thiS arca
a lew years ngo and IS now neeo­
elated With the Mathts Construe­
tion Company of Athens.
rublic Health Director
election
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air ConditionedFor White-Fringed
Bettie Control
ALL SOUTHERN
01,0
2LBS.
39C
For Whlt.c.Frrnged BeeUe Con ..
tlol In non·cultl\'utcd IIreus, us
luwns, flowcr bed and Idle lots,
Apply 40 pounds per ncre of 10
per cent grunuhlr dICldrin evenly
over the SOIl surface,
sq T��,dl���r; ;��08rblll�r�:s�r��� RANDY EVERETT IS NOW
��n�g%ld����l�il�IO�I�1dl(I�1'; nrc,�o� ATTENDINC RADAR SCHOOL
IIq ft., IIpply 10 Ibi. 1070 granu.
luI' dleldrlll
When npphcd to luwl1s the treat�
cd uren should bo ",uterlld thor.
oug-hly soon nrtci Hpphcntlon Jackson, S. C, spent UI days helc
The glllllulnr dalldlln should be WIth his parents Flo left by plnneIlppllcd when the follnA'o IS d, Y RO Bevcllil dllYR ago for Fort Sill, Ok.thnt tho mutelull will not stIck to
I
.
thc leu( sUlfuoe. Bettel covolnl1o luhomu,
whele he \\111 enter rndul
\\t111 be obtuIOcd If It IS I\pphed school fOI eight weeks.
. NBW Orleatl� .fa�
French MarketNOW"YOUNG AT HEART"Techillcolol With DOllS Duy-
1"1 nnk Small n
Regulul PI Ices
We Know You'll I.lke It
SELECT SIIOIlT
Breaded-Ready To Fry-K & P
Shrimp
PKG.
49C
COFFEE•••CRICORY
You'll know ii's fresh when
you open 'he canl All ,h.
flavor of roaster fresh
coHee is delivered to you
sealed In vacuum cans. Irs
just never stale when you
buy it.
Hundy E\'erett, flon of J\( I. nnd
1\1rs Olliff Evclett, hnvmg com­
pleted IllS buslc trallllng' nt FOI t
SATURDAY ONLY, APRIL 16
"A WOMAN'S FACE"
SlHl1 rng .Jonn CI awfol d und
Melvyn Douglas
-Also-
"JACK M,CALL, DESPERADO"
In Tcchlllcolur
ALSO 3 CARTOONS
SUN .MON. APRIL 17.18
"THE GLASS SLIPPER"
With Leslie Cnlon-Mlchael
Wlldlng-Keenun Wynn­
EIHu Lnnchester
COLOR CAIITOON
TUE ·WED. APRIL 19.20
"THE ADVENTURES OF
HAJJA BABA·'
In CmemaSco»e and Techlllcolor
With Elume Stewal t-John
DOl ek-Thomas Gomez
Regular PI Ices
Banquet-Quick Frozen
Chicken Pies
5 FOR
99C
MAINE OIL
Sardines
Flat Cans-3 FOR
20C'WHATWAS 1ll£ NAME OF THAT RICE
YOU SERVED LAST NIGHT'?
IT WAS SO TENDER,WHITE AND Rum
IWANTlOGET SOME,TOO,"
r,y It and,compar.'
W.'" guarant•• you'.
"". It-or your man.y
bac".
KRAFT'S
Mayonnaise
PINT
3§C
KlNG SIZE LONG GRAIN
Ib.49C
PALMOLIVE
Soap
Regular Bars-3 FOR
�9C
THURS ·FRI, APRIL 21.22
"ATHENA"
("The Nature Ghl")
MOM's Muslcnl WIth Young
Idoas With June Powell­
Edmund PUI dom-Debble Rey.
nolds-Vlc Damone---LoUls
Calhern
NEWS AND CARTOON
FRESH LEAN
Pork Chops
ROBBINS RED BREAST-SMOKED
Picnics lb. 3§c
Coming April 24-"Untamedu
TENDER GRADE A
Cubed Steak lb. 69c
Chuck Roast lb. 39c
A Goldeil Opportunity • • •
Jo Obtain a Sound Inllestment lor
the People 01 STATESBORO
VOTE ON TUESDAY· APHIL PATH
- - Close 5:00 P. M.
A MAJORITY OF THE REGISTERED VOTERS MUST VOTE AND A MAJORITY
OF THOSE VOTING MUST VO�E "FOR" TO OBTAIN 'l1HE" SYSTEM
,
, NOT A DEBT AGAINST THE CITY
"The Gas System Revenue Anticipation Certifi­
cates proposed to be issued for the above stated
purposes shall not constitute a debt against theCity of Statesboro and the City shall not exer.cise the power of taxation for the purpose of
payi.n!\" the pri�cipal and interest of any such
certl�lcates so ISSUed an� .the said principal ofand interest on the certificates so iSSUed shallbe payable solely from the revenues produced bythe gas system."
CITY OF STATESBORO
J. RUFUS ANDERSON,
OSBORNE C. BANKS,
W. A, BOWEN, Mayor.
INMAN M. FOY,
Councilmen.
A. B. McDOUGALD,
T. E. RUSHING,
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
BULLOCH TIMES&ITi:����:-...
, STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SEIlVICE
WHERE NEBDED
VOL. 65-NO. 9
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 21,1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS
NATURAL GAS IS ASSURED FOR STATESBORO.
. I ",Director Public Health PULPWOOD MEN' . I STATE LEAGUEGives Details Of Shots
TO MEET MAY 3-4 OPENS MONDAYThe Bulloch County Health De­pru-tment has received the follow.
rng release 110m T. F. Sellers, M.
D" Dlrectol o( Public Health,
Georgia Department of Public
Health at Atlanta:
"Dr. Salk and the National
Foundation adVises that the glv- The Southern Pulpwood Consh.mg of two doses at an Intorval of vatlo" Association which Is a for�three weeks produces essentially eKtry conservation organization en.the same immunity that 18 ob· tirrly supported by thc southerntamed by a dosage schedule that r,ulp and paper IIldustry, IS hold.IS recommended In the manual. ng Its AreH III meetmg at the
"Dr. Salk further etates that a General Oglethorpe Hotel, Sayan.
gam In immumty from the third nah, Georgia, May 3·4.
Injection ",Iven Within a flvc·week Representatives of the industry,perIod is very inSignificant. The pulpwood dQ.alcrs, landowners and
rise in Immunity from tho third flubhcly employed foresters from
booster mjection given seven Georgia, Florida, and South Caro.
months later produces optimum IIna, will discuss forestry matters:
results The folJowing is there- The Area Delegates represent­fore to be the schedule' First in· ing ench cooperatrng pulp milt III
��j!���onns tl��;:d�I::Js t:�ete��c��� I ��i:lnt:;see�:!:�:n a;h: ::i�ra;���d (If RECREATION BOARD, Council ap'd .peclal ....Il. meet in celebr••
tho thud mJectlon III December, May 3. �ib:Y:�h��:�ef:�:� !;�i;�;";:�.h;vM:�. �;:ti�:aWar�hM�.� ��n���1956." Area Chairman C. l\Iathewson, Brannen, Mr•. Virlil Danald.oa, Mn R S. Bondurant, Mi.. Zul.St. MUI'Ys Krnft Corporntlon, WIll Camma.e, Mrs. W, A Bowen .Dd Mn Sue Hunnicutt. Back row,pleslde ut nil sessions May 4 The left to rllhtl Ma,or W. A. Bowen, Comml .. ioner Allen R. Lanier,entIre program Will be devoted to Con.re..man Prince Pre.tan, Shield. Kenan, Jimm, Cunter, Leodeln diSCUSSIon of ways and means Coleman, Councilman Bernard McDou.ald. Board Chairman Everetto( eX1landmg lind ImprovlI1g the William., Henr, McCormick. M. E. Alderma., Board Treasurer 0••effectIveness of e:'{1stltlg progrnms borne Bank., Mall Locllwood.dealrna;r WIth growrng, protectlng'I �- _und Wisely cultlng the tree crop.
The purpose und obJcctives of
the AssocmtlOn Will bc outllncd
by General Mana�er B J Mals­bergcr at the opening sessIOn This
will be followed by diSCUSSIOns of
speCIfic programs engaged In by
vllrious members and presented by
their conservation foresters and
wood procurement personnel. Tal- \
madge Arnette from Union BaK' &
Paper CorporatIOn, Savannah, C.
E. Millwood, Jnternatlonal Paper
Company, Georgetown, South
Carohna, John GIll, Macon KraIt
CompAny, Macon. C H. Nicder­
hof, West Virginia Pulp and Po·
per Company, Charleston, South
Oarulina: J. T. Dotts, Gall' Wood·
lands Corporation, Savannah, and
Eugene Martin, also of Gait, Will
lead these di!;cusslons,
A dlacua.ton of the speclfie actl.
vitiytl or/ tho Association ItS Jthey
rolate 0 forcstry matters in Area
III will be led by the Area Chair.
man with n Summary made by L.
A Whittle, Manuger of the Wood­
lands DIvision or the BrunSWick
Pulp & Puper Company, Savannah.
The meeting Will conclude with
a banquet at which F H. Robert�
son, Jr" of tho International PaperCompany, Panama Oity, FlOrida,
will "reside as Master of Ceremon·
les.
VAPORIZING
BRINGS RAIN
Chairman of Co. Weather
Modification Corporation
Credits Scienti fic Efforts
C. J. Mnrtlll, chairman of tho
'Bulloch County Ulllt of the East
Georgi. Wcathcr Modification
Corporation and John N. Rushing,
.rr. secretory, of lhe unit stnted
the excellent ralll8 BullOch County
l"ecelved durmg the last two
'Wc('ks were the result of the cloud
vnporizlTllZ' nroject
Jack DiSanto, representative of
Weather Resources Development
Corporation of Colorado, stated
prior to April 6 theIr techmclans
reported an overcost would move
over Bulloch County April 5·7, He
rurthcr stated the vRporlzinlr of
thiS overcast would stm t to take
placo at points south and enst of
Dulloclt County These POllltS
whero the vapori7.1IIg genClntors
�\��lSS��O:� :hcete\Vn���h�r �rCS�el�;e:l;
Development CorpoultlOn, who
check clouds for velOCity, mOls·
lUlc content nnd tcmpcl'Iltlllc Af·
tel the�c calculatIons Ilrc dete�
IlIlIled the generators nre set. nt the
proper locations so ruin WIll drop
on the tar�et O;"U, which Is the
.\rea In need of mill
Mr, Mnrtlll st.uted the Bulloch
county Ulllt has been In the East
1
Current Cancer Drive
Georgia Wenther Modification
Corporation slllce April 4. He fur- Charles L. ("�wen or Bruns.
ther said the cost to the farmers in wick. state chalrmnn of the 10fi5
'Bulloch County at 2c per acre is �ombll1ation educatlOn-f�nd rals·
$870000 for l)artiClpntlng in th(' mg cru:md� of the Am,:rl.can Cnn·
12 month program of ram mak.1 cer SocIety � Georl!1n DIVISion toldIllg It was reported lhnt $300000 8f'veral hundrerl. vol!-,nteers at At·
of this Ulllolint wus undm written lantn thnt worklO� 111 the crusade
by local bus1llcss men of States· is "self preservation, not charity!'
bol'O "Here in Geor(dn. cancer has
?tot l' Mnrtlll fUl thor said thnt struck down out",ho"rting m"n anft
fnrmers WIshing \0 IlRrtlclpate in women in practically every com·
this program could leuve their pay· ll1unitv A II ton 111rPlv it hn" visltrd
ments at the Sea l81[lnti� Dank or your own home It vi�it"d min ... nnd
Bulloch County Dank, Statesboro, killed my mother," Gowen soid
fir ut Farmers' & 'Mel chants Bank, Gowen {lol...,ted out thot while
Brooklet Even though the neces- 3:l 417 AmerIcans lost their lives
sary amount has been paid to part· 'fIghting In K01"(!a. 660000 IT'en,
IClpute In the lam makmg project y,omen and children were klUrd
l f���:J� ��I�h�lh�I::6eC��I��y ¥r:i�: ��ri��n�h! Q�"met��r�:r.te� t��r!i;
tllncs as many.
It '��":�e����k:hlld���Jrtl';:� ��;
other diseAse lRst year. In tart It
Installs New Officers ��I:sl:::�r;h�:��nr::Ugt�a:nl�::
eral other fatal childhood discases
combined.
GOWEN URG�
SUPPORT DRIVE
"Self Preservation Not
Charity." Basis Support
"
New Sermon Series!
On Baptist· Hour
Local Elks Lodge
Tho new oUlcen of Statesboro
Elks Lodge were installed at the
TCgular monthly' meetinR' held last
Thursday, April 14. Tho offIcers
were installed by 8 PnRt Exalted
"Rulers of Savannah Elks Lodge
who were guests for the evening.
The followinK" ore the new of·
ficers for tho n�w term: Exalted
Ruler, Dekle Bunks, Esteemed
Leading KnlR'ht, Lawson MItchell,
Esteemed LoYRI KllIght, J. D. Dos·
sey, Esteemed Lecturing Knight,
J. Shield a Kenan, Secretary, Ker­
n1lt R. Carr, Treasurel, T. H. Ram.
j;ey, ESQUire, M. E Aldennon, Jr.
Tiler, W. B. Burke, Chaplam,
]{obert.E H. Peeples, Inner Gunrd,
C F. FaIT, Jr Two ncw trustees
were also rnstKllcd Lehmun Frank­
Itn and John M. Thayer Holdover
trustf� arc the followmg, Dcw
Groover, Horacc Z Smith and ,1
GIlbert Cone
I Seaman Williams, retiring
Exalted Ruler, was presented the
Past Exalted Hulel S pin by J, Gil­
bcrt Cone.
"We can save twice aK many
Georsrians as we saved last year
if All of us will throw ourselves
wholeheartedly Into the 1966 cru·
sode," said Ohalrman Gowcn.
A new series of sermons on tho
Ten Commandments starts on the
BRntlflt hour over station WWNS
Sunday evelllng at 10.30
DI Roy McClam, recentl)'
named as one of the ten greatest
American preor-hers, \\ III cover one
commandment on each successive
program. In todaY'll sermon, Dr
McClain Wlft talk about the FIrst
Oommandment wlth an IIlsplrmg
message on "No Othel Gods Bo­
fOle Me", In which he retnlllds the
tarho RudlCnce that "God IS never
content to play second fiddle."
�!l�nRCEe��e��nC�;i����:��� ::mt�:,.·�1��e·':;�::na�!= �"ucb
.pon.ored tbe club'. fin••Prinl formal and .elected Mi.. Bonnie
Dekle of State.boro, R. F. D., to rei,n a. the Club Sweetheart for
1955. Sbe i. tbe daulhter of Mr. and Mr•. Letiman Dekle. Her
e.eort for tbe e.enlnl wa. Joh. Whelchel, .on of. Mr. and Mn. Jack
Wlaelchel of this cit,.. Mi.. Dekle Wa. selected b, .eerel ballot
-by t.e members of the club from a Iroup of fi•• fin.Ii....
BJ'!IOkJet Organization �o
Have Special Program On
Wednesday, April 27
.
B. S. U. Of.G. T. C. VOTERS EXPR�
THEIR APPROVAL
Gives Program
Ge��:laBn��:�h�:�deC�II�;�onh:(�
charge of the evemng SCI vices at
the Almer Baptist Church last
Sunduy, A ';rll 17th nnd rendered
n vory intereHting program.
"K��� t�:"Ch�l�tf�� rl�fn�:t ���
����I�I:,g ����' ��ve61�ffYO�N::�
Stanley Bnlley, Jeanette Neaso,
and Mnrtha �vans. Geno 1\'ea.
dows introduced the Baptist Stu·
dent Union to the Church, Stanley
Brobston, led the Congregational
singing, Herbert Houston read the
sCriptures, Special music, uTheLove Of God," by VlrgllllB Sikes,
Angene Cullbreth, Stanley Brobs­
ton, and Milton NorriS, Benedic­
tion, Rev. Uichnrd Oates.
I I
Pjlois To Meet Vidulln
A t Pilots Field April 20;
Strong Team For Ollener
Program To Deal With
TabulntIon Of Votes
Show8 1,062 Cast With
1,030 Favoring Gas Systelli
Problems Of Expanding
Information On Status
The 1956 Georgm Stalo Lengue
will be ovened hOlC Mondny cven·
ing, April !!6th, at 8 151when the
Statesboro Pilots meet Vl{lnhn ut
PIlots Field Manuger J IIU Sosbec
hopes to field the strongest team
or any Pilot entry at the beginning
of the season fllnce StatesbOl 0 cn·
tored the leRgue.
All thlS weck Manager Sosbce
has had thlrt) men work out on
the Teachers College Field while
Pilots .... Ield was bClIIg I cud led for
thc opencr Threo o( these mon
nrc Statesboro propel ty, LIlli tcen
were sellt here by DetrOit, four bv
the N, Y. GmntB, four by the New
York Yankees and the othCls flom
vurlous clubs.
The Pilots bUSiness office re·
ported that the soason tICket sale
had been U'ood. nd"ertlsing 8alell
arc good, though sevelnl boxes nre
not sold ns of tillS dute
Opening day or uBoosmr" tick­
ets went on sale in downtown The 4·H Olub members gettinK'Statesboro this week and It IS the cattlo clipped and dressed up tor
hopes of Pilot offlciuls thnt the I the tnt sto(fk show next Ji'rlday,pnrk Will be fIlled on Monday April 20, have some 61 Bteers
mght Officials !'1tute that Booster ready for tho �ay oft.�.II��:�sml1�deedbp:ll�e�:r�I:II:ie�lU�� JuJt��seg����r n:reca�� fB��n:��fans are bUYing blocks of openlnJ( Dran Hendley, Ronnie Williams
dny tickets In order to help the Billy Clifton, John Thomas Hod.
Pllo18 get off to a good start, gel, Lewis Hendrix, Bobby Joe B kl t Y Fa 0 iCason, Paul Nessmlth, Jr., Billy zati!�°wiil ob:� "L":i:s N1:t!i,;Nessmlth, Miases Hazel and Joyce at their next rClrUlnr meeting Wed­FUye Mullard. John Roger and nesday night April 27.Carl Akin., Bobby, .Johnnle, Bunny The membe.. will bring the.,.nnd Larrv Doal, Bill Smith, Carol wives or d,tel to .n out door flahEdwards, Winston Anderson, Ruen supper at Byre) Martinis pond 'aCroft, Smets Blitch, Jimmy Coy,· the Nevill community. Aldred Cox.art, Ray Snarks, Miss Sybil Cow- will a!list in tlervinl' the group.art, Jerry Frost and Charles Baze_ Danny Lineo, Vice president ofmore.
the Brooklet Chapter, presided atSOlne ot thelle.4·H Club mcm· lallt'meetlng. Following a mo­borA have been sbowing stecrs lion picture on ·'Feedin. Hop"t10vel al yeara, Rnd .ome have &II the IP'OUp made a tour to Buol4many as .ix. ateen to entat:. .Bobby Sbtith'.. and "Japp:r Akfntl' fannaDeal the winner ot the grand where the,. obHrved expert maD­ehamplonship I�t year, I. also Arment of the BOW and Utter.back In the .how thl. year. If.rold explained to tho group tile
. The lal m agents have visited wa7 he buUt the boulel in whichthe.e boy. thl. week and helped he h.. five glita with a total ofwith the cllpplnlf and final touch· fifty five pip, approximately aing up for the show at the Pro-. week old. He explained the br8ecf­ducors Cooperative Livestock Ex· tng nnd feedln, program he lnl­change barn next Friday, Their lowed to produee theBe gilts aDdmothers have r,repared bleaching IItten. Japp'y AIdBtl .bowed thoseA J k materials to c e.r up the white makln.. til. trip lortJ puroe Jer-W. L. HeniDler J. . ac .Oft parts of the anlm.l. and with the say pip between th.L.... of eirhtFARM OPERATORS Sunday night Aprtl 24 at the gos washing' of the calves These 61 and nine weeks and averag�Jf ap., d h - calve.8 are rcady for the big day p_roxtmatelJ forty �poundtl each., f:�;�:�elh�:�:a;t ;�:t °onf S�t�s� \ H. then carried the group through
BUILDING UP S S boro. The evangelists will be County Red Cross ��:yc::�raJ,!a;:���t���i�!�I�• • Ilev, W, L. Hor.lnger and Rev. J. _
A. Jackson of Marion, III. Nears Its Goal For '55 th�p���,:\';:t.t:efl��:" ':!��b_Urged To Contact Their d h trl B f I I How
HIGH CHOIRS .Report comes this week from tho ��d vcto: .n"c:i De�r:Ule:; nloben;;� �. Office For More Bulloch County Red Cro•• Fund s.rved a ehlcken supper enjoyed
Information On Status
SPRING CONCERT ��IT,P��� �:�:��:60��j. �:u.!l�hl�
by aJl.
__
-
�
Many fAnn operAtors will soon :i:St th��t':o 1���c R�td i�r�S:e�U�: Scouts Fun-O-Ree Setbeg," to build up Social Security
SI F $4000 mark Bulloch county's goaluty on the Regional Staff, was credIt toward retirement nnd .ur- Annual Event ated, or thl. year was fIxed at $4,380. For April 29-May 1the course lender lor the evening. vivors lOsurance p�vments, Re· Sunday, April 24; School Billy Cone, chairman of the bUII-S�out masters, adult leaders, diS· ��r��nfh�o S�'v�nn�hms�t�:i �:;:�: ness distrIct has reported a total A Boy Scout Fun.o-ree will betrlct committeemen, semor and ty DI�trlct Of(lce, Band To Participate to date of $214636, Mrs Isabel held at Camp Boyce, Statesboro.junior crew leaders of Explorer "Bcglllnin� ,with the year 19156,
(B, Robert Adama)
Sorrlcr, reSidence. assisted by Mrs. ���,iy29.��t���a�.:1� T�:d'12Posts \VerA in attendance at the a (armer who has $400 net profit BJ1\ Br;:�4 ��vaRce fglfr��le re· and 40 from Statelboro wuY bem"et·,n�. _ �n,I,DI DY:ynrthm.u'sto,r'·"!'lorstcehul'rlteynrTnnl�.g,t� The Statesboro High School pOl' e( ; ay or I lams,... eo .... u .� chOirs are going to have their un. chull llIan o( county soliCitation re· hosts for the week end of fun.To flh �her Explorer Scoutrng!\lr Hamrlton snul. nual spimg concert April 24th, ported ,69G 00, Pnul Carroll, They Invite aU troop. that partlel-the follOWing subjects were diS- l\fr Hnmllton went 011 to ex· 1966, nt the high school audltorlum ;rcnchers College. '124.00; Thco· �:��d�� ��:h�ar:rlr:o I�t W�r:h.;,cussed' Plocram plannmg, ad- �:I�II�et��t I����v{��n�� �h�y a���n� nt �o�� rh'; second and third per- 1��I�re��0$1�1:7 3�u�:dhR. 'i:.u�!�: campfire and dedication ceremonyvnncemenlti and Explorer Scout.� he repOl t!'1 for Socinl Security 1mI'· lod chOIrs are gomg to pel form dUll, Wll1tam Jamcs High School will be held. Thill is the part ofnew I ecogTlltion uwal ds was pre· poses If hiS gross Incomo I!I $1800
I
The trio, C'J\l8rtet, and soloists Bill nnd city colored reJ)orted ,126 00, the camporee program thot had tosented to those III nttendance So· or Icss Hud he reports on a cash Adams, are going to Slllg, A spec. Max Lockwood IS the publicity be cancelled in M.rch due to theclal. sel vice, outdoor nnd voca· baSIS, the (armer may report hiS 181 part of the progrnm will fen- dlrectol (or the program. Mrs early break up of the camp be­tlOnal explomtibn were other top· ';tctunl net �nrnlngs from hiS farm· ture n combinatIon of both chOirs Paul Carroll stated that with the cause or cold weather. The leadersICS covered during the evening InJr operatt·"n� or he moy rtlPor� dOll1g "Battle Hymn of the Repub- flllni reports comlllg 10 to bring �!n���e�u�;-r:c�u���e p8a:eo:td., a:t. one·half 0 ,hiS gro!'lS mcome I hc" by Wtlhousky and "The Lord's the county With," easy reach of it'sE t St T the gross IOcome IR more. thRn PrnY('I" by I\1nlotte. The second quota she wlIn\ed to express for thlS campfire and cere�ony. Theas ern ar 0 $1800, then he must figure his ftc· period chOIr WIll Sing "'Adoremu!i h If d h kl h th leaders further stated that all Cub
•
tual net earnlllgs If his net e,1rI1- Te Christe" by Palestina and
erse nn t ose wor ng Wit
.
e Scouts are invited to come to theInstall New OffIcers lOgs Dre less than $'00, he ha, the "Heavenly Light" by Lopy]ov The project thIS,lear �hCl� aPre:ll'dhon camp durin!!, the ",eek end so theychOice of reportmg hiS actual net third period chOir Will slOg' "Lo for the goo wor an sp n I co· may see thiS part of !lCoutmg andearn'"�!i or $900 How n Rosc E're BlOOIllIl1 " by operation of the pubhc for thiS which they will enjoy when theyT�.e �f�lcer:h ele�ted �t a r��en: I Mr Hamilton sugA'ests that (linn Praetomus and "Madame J�nnet- worthy progllim enter into Boy Scout activities.mee Ihg or 0 lie ay np opf'rntor� contucl thOlr Soc181 Se· te" by I\lurrayter, No 121, Oldel Ens�C1n Star, ('urltv Of (ICC for mOlt! IIlfOrm,ltioll The trio Will smg liThe Nl"htfor the ensuing y�nl \\ III be 11\. nbout fm m co"ernge He snld that Had u 'fhousand Eyes" b C�lnstalled nt 8 30 pm, Tuesday, hiS office, "hlch IS locllted. in und "Little Dustman" by rlrahtnsApill 26 ut n »ubltc mstnllatlon Room 220, Post Of (ICC BU1ldlllg, The quartet Will SinS' "MosqUitoes"ceremony nt the MnsoOlc Lodge Savannnh, Georglu, Will be 'fInd to by Bliss Bin Adams will sing1\"s SOlnh Prllltt Will be the m· send an 10(01 mnllonnl p,nmphlj!t to "Sweet Little Jesus Boy" b Moestallmg o((lcer, With MIS Mathe any farmer lequestlng It. Gln1l'ICY lind "Bird Song at YEvcn-'Paylol, mstalllllg thaplum, 1\11 !I tule" by Contes.1IInud Snllth, IO,tDllmg marshall; WAS THIS YOU? A hIghlight of the plog!'am WIllMrs Annie Brnnnen, IIlstallmg feature the Stutesboro High SI'hool�onductres.�; Mrs Janie Ethrtdge, Bnnd They \VlII open the plogramInstallmg org'nlllst, MIS E. EI You ale n matron Your hus· WIth then festlvul nUlllbCls 1\11Usher, inslamnr: secretary, band is II retlrcd doctor You Caughlan IS thc director oC theOfficers to be Installed arc have one son, who IS also a physi. bandMrs Inez Mikell, worthy matron; cmn, who hves out of town nnd l\ti�!j Nnoa QUinn IS the dll ectorFlemIng S. PrU1tt, worthy patron;' you have one little gHmddaughter, of the Statesboro High SchoolMrs. Lenu Mac BCRsley, assoClDte I Sunday a(terno'on you were wenr· cholls,
matron; Leon D. McElveen, asso·llIlg a summer prlllt with black _
clate patron,; Mrs. Mnmle
LoulDcceBSorlCs, BOOKMOBlLE SCHEDULEBondurnnte, secretary; Mrs Zelia If the lady deftcribed will callLane, treasurer' Mrs. Eva Mac Ra· at the Bulloch Times office. 26 FOR NEXT 'VEEKgan, conductre�s Mrs. CeCile An- Selbald Street, she Will be given
derson, assocrato conductress; two tickets to the picture II A the_ The Bookmobile will
Mrs. LUCile Hagms, chaplam; Mrs na," playmg Thursday and Friday following schools and eommuni.
Maude Snuth, marshull, Mrs Eu· at the Georgia Thenter, tros d1Jrmg the coming week:
nlCC Clark, organist; Mrs. Lucile After receiving her tlokcts, if Monday, April 26--Bryan Co.FOI dham, -:\dnh i MM. Carrie Mac the lady Will call at the Statesboro Tuesday, April 20 _ Nevils
Branncn, Ruth;J Mrs, Emma Lou Floral Shop she WIn be given a school and community.
��7h���t�:t;h��!.s�rOth�d!f!e ;[:is� �Uil�o�::��dy,W;�: ���:�::'t:�.taF:� sch'!':ld::dd���!iu�:ti..'7-Rellste,Electa: Mrs, Latrelle Addison, a free hair styUng call Chrlstlne'l Thursday, April 28-St,tJlOnwalder; Harry B. Clark, sentineL I Beauty Shop for an appointment. school and eommu�ty.The pubhc I. cordially InVIted The lady deserlbed lut ",.ek FrIda,., April 29"-80111. Ze_to uttend. ''''as Mrs. Johnny Grappe, rower acbooJ.
Statelboro's cltlzena overwhelm..
lnl1y voted to aecept the natural
gas system at the poll. on Tuesday
April I D, Mayor Bill Bow.n ..._
ported 151D were lilted a. quaJlfl­
ad voten and the final retul'll.
.howed 1082 voted on the propOol­
tlon. Eleetlon offlelals r.ported of
the 1082 votes eut, 1090 w.... for
the natural .&11 Ipfem. ..
Mayor Bowen atated that he and
the council are very happy that
tho citizen. expreued their eOD­
fldence In them by the large num­
ber of votes on a projeet on which
the city official. have spent many
hours of work and which they felt
is a definite step forward In the
progren of Statesboro.
FAT STOCK SHOW
SFI' FOR FRIDAY
4·H Club Members Are
Getting Entries Ready To
Exhlhit On April 29 YOUNG FARMERS
LAD�' NIGHTLEADERSHIP
COURSE HELD
Middleground H. D.
Club Met April 13th
The �"ddleground H. D. Club
met at the home of Mrs. Wade
Hodges on Aprll 13th, with 3t
members present and several visi­
tors.
The meetln&' wps called to order
by the prestdent, Mrs. Inez Jamos.
Mr8. OtiS Groover gnve the devo.
tional, after which we sang sever.
al songs. A short business meot •
109 was held. Two project lond.
ers gave reports, Mrs. Enoch DIX­
on on gardenrng and Mrs. Fate
Deal on poultry.
EIght ladlcs entered tho style
revue. Mrs. Fate Deal won fhst
.,1.c8, ,Mrs. QUs Groover won 8ec •
'i' ond �Ia:ce, Mn.....tfier Blanel won ,
I
thn·cf. The Jud.ea wero Misnl
Kemp and Wlllla and M .... D".
Loach. Mrs, Bernard Smith and
I.Mrs. BarboI' were welcomed asnew members. IThc hoste8!l�s were Mrs. Hodges,
Mrs. Pet Cannon, Mrs. Newby Lee,
Mrs. Miller Lamer and Mrs. Wll11e
Frank Lee. Refreshmenta were
served.
Eugene J. Jones, Special
Deputy Regional Staffer,
Directs Session Wednesday Revival Services At
Assembly Of God
An Explorcr Scouts Leadership
Course was held last Wednesday
evcnmg, Apr!) 20 at 7 '30 at the
Statesb01 0 Methodist Church. Ed.
Tally, ExecutIve Scout Director,
wns in charge of tho meeting.
Eugene J, Jones, Speclal Dep-
Re" Roy C, Sumrnll, pastor or
the ASRembly of God Ohulch of
thiS city announces a onc.week
reVival service beginning next
ELMER BAPTIST
CHURCH REVIVAL
April 24 Through May 1
With Two Services Dally;
B. S. U. To Give Special.
�he reVIval nt Elmer BaptIst
Church, 4 mIles East of Statesboro,
on the East MaIO Road, wtll begin
Sunday AprIl 24th and continue
through Sunday May 1st. There
will be two services dally at 11 :00
A 1\1. and 7.45 P.M. There \\ ill be
no service on Saturday morning,
and the servIces on Sunday Will be
nt II 30 A M Dnd 8 00 P.M.'
The IPastor, ,I. L Dyess WIll do
the preachlll� and Robert Zettel'.
ower will lend the slllging.
The Youth llnd ChIldren's Choirs
will prOVide the speclRl musIc In
the smiting of speCial songs and
choruses "We are also expectlllg
the members of the B S, U. from
GeorgIa Toachers Collcge to sing
n number of SpeCials durmg the
ReVival. .
"Wc extend a very cordial 111-
vitatlOn to all to come and wo�
!\hlp With us", said Rev. J. L.
Dyess, Pastor,
EUGENE J. JONES
Th. Third Anaual SOut.....t.r. Golf To.rum.at •••• at lh. FQretl
Hei.hb Count..,. Club of dale cit,., April 17. attracte.l 10 ••1......
WI.ner. I. th., toara.m.at .n llao.. I. tIt. to, I... Ie
rl,bll Jim Wat , Bu. TIll To. Martla. A JOftF
;rhame., DUM ro•• Joh. D J. ROHrt TUb Artltur Aba.
ar, Parker'rowaf k. MlaIto.lb. J.b. D'ltld e.....
plon.hlp a•• D R_lrow w•• til. ru........p.
CHAPEL CHOIR AT
FIRST· BAPTIST'
Group From Mercer Univ.
To Present Program At
Church Sunday, April 24
'The chnpei chOir of Mercer Uni...
verslty Will conduct the ('-..ening
sorvlce at the First Baptist Ohurch
Sunday, April 24', Dr Leslie S.
Wllhums, nastor, hns announced.
Dr Arthur L Rich Will be In
charge of the program. The time
will be C1ght o'clock
The chOIr members nnd Dr. Rich
will be gucsts of the Flrst Baptist
Church for the evenmg meal In
thT«:c��lbl�:I:� �ntvl�e�5 tc!"h����ihe
chOir •
Inihnou I���;S,w��s::n�r��:! to�I:��
Joy of !\Ian's Desiring; Psalm Onc
Hundred Flftv: To Thee We Sing;
Come Thou, Holy Spirit; Praise
the Name of the Lord; Forever
Worthy 10 Thy LamU; Deep River;
Ole Moses Put Pharaoh in H,s
Place; The Lord's Prayer; Trust
in the Lord; Hallelujah Chorus.
